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Published Every Thursday ii) tbe Most Beautiful Towq o New Mexico.

VOL. XV. No. 18. ALAMOGORDO , NEW MEXICO , THURSDAY , MAY 25, 1011. PRICE 5 CENTS

THE THIRTIETHWHERE ONCE WAS DESERT

NOW BLOSSOMS THE ROSEIS UPHELD BY THE COUR

Writer in El PaSO Herald Describes"It Will Put the Children

School," Said He ..
niamvgviuv

Use of National Forests Without
D . . C - . r jicrmn cruugm iu an iua

STOCKMEN REALIZE

BENEFIT DERIVED,
Potent Charm in Twilight's Glow and the

Rose's Fragrance

ANGUS CAMPBELL AND

HIS COTTON PICKER

In the department called
"About People." in the June
Woman's Uome Companion ia
the following paragraph about
Angus Campbell, the man who
invented the machine that picks
cotton: A tanner, when lie saw
the machine the first time, saó!
very wisely: "It will put the
children to school.'

"Twenty-liv- e years ago a Chi- -

cago pattern maker went, on a

Washington, May 22. The de-- ! The thirtieth day of May is
cisions handed down by the Su-iaga- drawing near. This is the
preme Court, on May 1 , concern-- 1 day which has been adopted by
ing the right of the Government the States, Territories and de-t-

control grazing on the Nation- - pendencies of the United States,
a 1 Forests are of great interest as the one upon which a tribute
to V cm ci ii people, tliU especial- - ihuuit jc paid to tilt lUttuiVI'J of
ly to the Western stockman, the soldiers and sailors of the
The right of the Government to Republic who lost their lives in
control its own lands within the the defense of their country and
various States and Territories is in upholding the honor and glory
so clearly defined that it is re-- ! of the stars and stripes. With- -

On); Few Offenders to Puuish in

Big District

ONLY FEW OLD CASES

AND FEWER NEW ONES

The spring term of the United
States district court for the sixth
district was convened here Mon-

day morning at ten o'clock,
llo- work of empaneling was tak-

en up and concluded by eleven
o'cIock. lhe petit jury was em- -

uaneled immediately after court
was convened in the afternoon.
The following i.s the organization i

of the court and grand jury :

Hon. Edward R. Wright, pre- -

siding judge; Chas. P. Downs,
clerk : Captain David J. Leahy,!
United States district attorney ;

S. B. Davis, Jr., assistant; 0. E.
Newcomer, Jas. H. Smith, Harry
Bloom, United States deputy j

marshals; Louis Hill, interpre- - j

ter; D. M. Barnnger, Jr., .led j

R. Yale, bailiffs: William Troup,
'grand jury foreman; Miss Olga

pleasure-tri- p to Texas, where he;,net ,mw room- - PaPprpi n

saw hundreds of men, women
and children laboriously picking
cotton and dragging their slowly- -

filling sacks behind them as they
toiled through the hot fields. Like
othe-- s before him, he wondered
if a machine might not be devis
ed todo this work better, and toj
accomplish in the South a marvel

a as .garuea uy secretary Wilson asi
establishing absolutely the posi
tiou these lands occupy under
the law. ' lam very sure," said
Secretary Wilson today, "that
the stockmen of the West; as
well as the western people gene-
rally, will accept this decision of
the Supreme Court at its full
worth, and that the controversy
which has heretofore existed re
garding the right to use the
grazing lands within the various

Miller, reporter; John Harrison, paralleling that which the great lhe evpn"f? hymn Day is
J. C. Dunn, bailiff. rain. harvesters have worked in '"K tle West. . . . The

the wheat-field- s of the West. "W1 sets t,er evening lamps

Others had tried and failed, m through the sky."
he also might have failed had he T,,pn if t,,e n,,,ir an1 the mood

not been of the persevering ,,ave "''aimed their own, go in

Scotch strain guaranteed by hisf,r a P8a-"i- , a quiet prayer, and

nam's, Angus Campbell. Com- - word of 8tiM mountains and
paratively, the grain-harvest-

j Zrfien Pasture where the shep-preseute- d

a Bimple problem, for' ,,f,rd8 fo,tl t,,eir sheep. Another

National Forest without permit ration to us, and inspire us to
from the Department of Agricul-- ! guard carefully and preserve iu-tu- re

will be brought to an end. tact the glorious heritage of a
"The two cases decided were j free government which our fath-- t

he Light case, which ers gave to us.
originated in Colorado, and the) Now Therefore, I, William J.
case of the United States against Mills, Governor of the Territory
Grimaud, Carajous, and Inda, of New Mexico do hereby design-thre- e

California stockmen- - In ate and set apart, Tuesday, May
the Light case one of the princi-- ! 30th, 1911, as Memorial Day and
pal issues joined was on the! do herebv reouest that on said

'grain ripens uniformly and the'"1"' aml wnen you come out
entire field may be cut at once.
But the cotton-boll- s mature at
different times. A cotton liar-- ' "ranches, and the air is full of

vester, therefore, must be a 8cen,s you cannot name : honey
machine that thinks a machine there, that grows in
with sufficient discrimination to!tbe west- - The chinaberry tree
pick out all the lint from the J0" kw and the breath
ripened bolls, yet to pass over of lf'ra eomes now and then.

T IS DECORATION DAY

Governor Mills Has Issued the
n irrociamation

URGES ALL TO HONOR

THOSE WHO ARE GONE

out these brave men who gave
up their lives upon many a bloody
field of battle, and in many
fight at sea, the Union would not
be what it is today, the most
powerful nation in the world, and
the one government which seeks
to do what is right and for the
best interests of humanitv at
large. We should call to mind
our brave departed soldiers and
sailors. Their heroic and patriotic
conduct should ever be an insoi

day business of a secular nature
be suspended as far as possible.
within the Territory of New
Mexico, and that the people
generally join with the patriotic

j associations in strewing flowers
i upon the mounds which mark
'the mouldering remains of our
dead icroes, and in paying a
tribute of respect to their
memories.

And 1 further reonest that in
schools patriotic exercises ba
held, so that love of country may
be impressed upon the hearts

j and minds of the pupils, and
tney be taught that it is a duty
which they owe to lay down their
lives if necessary in the defensa
of the flag-Don- e

at the Executive Offica
this the 15th day of May, A. D.
1911.

Witness My hand and tha
Great Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico.

(Seal) WILLIAM J. MILLS.

Where One Really Lives
A former easterner, in writing

to a friend back homo, said :

"Because of the high altitude
we do not have tha excessive
snminer beat usually, in tha
minds of most, associated with
New Mexico. The days are not

TTT niht are
I000'' 1 nave been nlding down

'kC Up cla,m nd,

. -
. "J: A' 0arro,L Pf- -

of tha Mesoalen. Ras--
ervation, was a visitor in Ala-
mogordo Tuesday.

.

roses run to the porch roofs even
Marerhal Neil redeems one

tiny yard, and adds its individual
and unforgetable fragrance.

aui ule i ne ruses aioue. he
dear familiar things of old fash-
ioned gardens add their sur-

prises. Snowballs, deutzia, a
long row of clove pinks, the spic-

iest thing that grows. A month
ago you would have found lilacs,
they say. And all through the
streets as you walk and wander
you hear the pleasant sounds of
waters running. For the ditches
are full and Alamogordo has wa- -

er in plenty for her trees, her
fields, and her flowers. You re- -

member the burnill noong ()f

the day when Alamogordo was a
saw mill, two or three shops, a
real estate office and a box of a
railway station alone in the des-

ert ; and you get one glimpse of
what is ahead for this desert
when through its miles the wa-

ter conies.

And there, on the further side
of he town, where you have
strayed as the new evening
comes, you see on a garden fence
what is surely the sunset itself,

cloud of gold piled high and
changing and burning with the
changing light. But the sunset
stays and is green-encircle- d, and
the little maid to whom you pre-
sent your question says, "Why,
that is the Gold of Ophir rose-
bush." Where, outside of a
fairy tale, or a florist's garden
catalog, did one dream such ex-

quisite evanescent
beauty could grow out of

just plain earth?

Perhaps in a country where it
is the every day task of men to
work miracles it is easier than
ever for the children to se the
shine of the fairy gold. El Paso
Herald.

New Hours Sunday Mail

Effective next Sunday the
general delivery window of the
post office will be open from
eight until nine o'clock a. ra.,
instead of nine to ten o'clock a.
m., as heretofore.

Lest We Forget
Decoration day will be ob-

served in the usual manner by
H. Blazer Post New Mexico

G. A. R. on next Tuesday, May
HOth.

We invite everybody to go
with us to the cemetery on this
day, and join with us in paying
one more tribute of respect to
the memory of our dead comrades
and assist in strewing their
graves and the graves of all our
friends resting there with mem-
orial flowers.

A procession will start from
the court house to reach the
cemetery at 9 a. m.

D. M. Sutiulaho,
Com. J. H. Blazer Post, G. A. R.

Mrs. Fred Leigh and Mrs. Zal-
la Morrissey of Galveston art
hora visiting Mr. and Mrs. W J.
Davis. Mrs. Leigh is Mrs. Davis
cousin.

Alamogordo A homesick east-

erner or any exile who sighs for a
a sight of green trees and gar-

dens and wearies of the moun- -

desert sand, ought to make a

Primage to Alamogordo.
It is best to arrive in the soft

twilight of a Sunday evening.
After freshening oneself in the

gray green, looking out into the:
tree Uirdered square, and after!
a f,eni' servpu anU dainty sup- -

Pr at a rose-necke- d table, go

out into the rragrant evening
and through the quiet streets jt
with groups of Sunday folk

'. "til yon pass a church, j

from w,,ose frieiiflly door comes

into the starlit dark the moon
shows low through the tree

a

But tnese re only a few of the
hundred breaths that fill the
soft night with a sweetness like
audible music.

Wait till morning, and in the
clear daylight the mystery is
explained. But the wonder
grows. Roses and roses and
roses. So many that people do
not even cut them: American
Meant iev, in sheaf's and mounds;
La trance, bride s roses; white
climbers cover the porches; pink

'

Dance at Armory Saturday
The young men of the dancing

set will give an informal dancing j

party at the armory Saturday
eveuing. Dancing from nine
until twelve. Prof. Galindo'n
orchestra will furnish the music,
A good time is assured and all
who enjoy dancing are cordially
invited.

Memorial Service Sunday
J.

The annual G. A. R. Memorial
sermon will be preached Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock at the
Grace M. K. church.

The evening service will be
held at eight o'clock, subject:
"Unspotted from the World."
mi mi . , .mere win ne special music.
The public is cordially invited.

Measuring Forest Streams

H. B. Waha, hydrographer of
the third district of the National
Foresta, arrived Sunday and left
Monday on a trip through the
Alamo National Forest. Ha will
measure all the streams within
this forest and install gauges to
measure tha flow. He waa ac-

companied by Raymond Marsh,
technical assistant to the

question whether the fence laws
of the States must be comDÜed
with in order that the United
States might sustain action for
trespass on the National Forests.
The California case concerned
the question whether violation
of the National Forest regula -

tions is punishable as a crime
Light is a Colorado stockman

who, in 1906, turned his cattle
loose on public land adjacent to

j the Holy Cross National Forest
j in such a way that they would
naturally drift upon National
Forest lands- - Mr. Light refused
w lane any steps to prevent this
and also refused to take out
grazing permit. It was main-
tained by Light's lawyers that,
inasmuch as the laws of Colora-
do do not allow a private person
any remedy against owners of
stock which stray upon his land
unless the land is fenced, the
Government is without redress.

An injunction was secured
from the District Court requir-
ing Mr. Light so to handle his
stock as to prevent them from
trespassing upon tha National
Forest. Mr. Light, however, re-

fused to do this and, with the
backing of other stockmen of his
State and, eventually, of the
State of Colorado itself, which
made a special appropriation for
the purpose, carried the case np
to the Supreme Court for final
decision

Dp to Wednesday afternoon
tlu re have b"en no jury cases.
The court has heard motions ar-

gued in the Tularosa water suit.
Naturalization papers were is-

sued Monday afternoon to Father
Lucien Migeon of Tularosa,
Thomas Lawson, Tularosa, Man
uel Gonzales, Capitán, Reinalda
Monroy, Alamogordo. The ex-

amination of the naturalization
cases was conducted by Theo. F.
Sinucker, chief division examin-
er of naturalization, with head-
quarters at Denver.

H. C. Harrington was arraigned
under an indictment alleging
the cutting of posts on govern-
ment land. He entered a plea
of guilty. Under the recommen-
dation of Forest Supervisor Bal-thi- s,

and with the consent of
Capt. Leahy, the court imposed
a sentence of thirty days in jail,
and suspended the sentence dur-

ing good behavior.
The one indictment returned

thus far by this grand jury was
against Luis Hernandez, charging
the furnishing of liquor to In-

dians at M escalen i. The defen- -

dant entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to serve sixty- -

days in jail.
B. F. Dolan, formerly an in-

spector in the post office depart-ment- ,

was arraigned Wednesday
afternoon under an indictment
charging irregularities in ac-

counting. He asked to be al-

lowed until Thursday morning to
confer with counsel, before mak-

ing his plea. The request for
tima was allowed.

A II ornan Who Oot Tired of:
Walking Around Her Bed

Lately the efficiency experts
have been reminding us of the
thousands of useless motions we
make in our work. In the June
Woman's Home Companion is a
department of household news
in which a number of practical
suggestions appear. Here is one
from a woman who has devised a
way to save steps while making
her bad;

"I usa a smooth stick, about
three fourths of a yard long,
which serves as a long arm to
placa sheet and blankets and
aves making so many journeys

around the bad. It also smooths
the bedclothes nicely."

those not yet matured, leavine
the delicate plant unharmed.
Mr. Campbell wrestled with the
problem nearly twenty years ami
suffered many discouragements
and failures before he at last
devised a wonderful contrivance
with countless delicate fingers
that will really pick cotton. It
if hard to realize all that this
invention may mean to the
cotton-growin- states. That it
will cut down the cost of har-

vesting cotton two thirds is a
moderate estimate. And, asa
farmer's wife thankfully observ-éd- ,

'You don't have to cook for
it.' Indirectly it will enormous-
ly increase the natural produc-
tion of the chief export staple,
and will save the Southern
farmer tens of millions of dollars
each year. Moreover, where
farmers have actually been com-

pelled to limit their cotton
acreage because of the difficulty
of securing labor in the picking
season, this ever-read- y servant
will enable them to increase
their crops without fear, perhaps
doubling the value of their lands.
Better still, it will release from
the drudgery of the fields thou-
sands who should be otherwise
employed."

Baptist Church Service

The subject of the discourse
at the Baptist church Sunday
morning will ba : "Waiting for
Faith to Grow."

lhe pastor will endeavor to
daal with practical questions
pertaining to local conditions,
religious and financial, and will
ba of espacial interest to man.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

C,,m her ,or 1ox" nd"In the effort to establish the
contention that the Government 6Xpect0 to " her mM
was wrong, not only the validity Jet: 8ome thotc P, who

of the grazing regulation. but' .PP-'- l i high cost
tha constitutionality of the en-- , ,m?tf r he health is not
tire National Forest policy was

Up to th lMtiId coma

challenged on every ground
which tha counsel rapresenting! "
the stock interests and tha1"' Dn,,ne pM".

States were able to raise. Tha
fact that thoir contentions wore.
one after th otW ...,i. k.vvv KTJ

(continuad on paga four)



msmo That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring HlHf
your blood Is wanting In vitality. Just as pimples
and other eruptions are signs that It Is Impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which effects Its wonderful cures, not simply hscauss It

contains sarsapsrilla, but because It combines tho utmost remedlsl values of

twenty different Ingredients, rmised to their highest efficiency for the cure of

and loss of appetlta. Thsra Is no rami
all srrlng troubles, that tired feeling

substltr e; Insist on having

DDOUIN
UK mhI hat ha lens existed

pi- - ov.g ti n Hedouln trll in those
regions oí MhKM ast of MM Jgf
dan. Mi further MM1 MM! the
MM of BM now Mecca railroad. Hood's Sarsaparilla

gone. This great medicina has also
cured ma of scrofula, which had
troubled ma from childhood." Mr

C. M. Root. Box Í5, Gllead. Conn.

"I felt tired all he tima and could

not sleep nights. AJt.r taking Hood'a
Sarsaparilla a little while I could
sleep well and the tired feeling had

broke Into open revolt a ilnst ino
Turkish authorities, and already
has Ml iu. iK.mI ty s IMM vlo-M-

.;rd MnOdMd. The Turkish
garrtM at Karak, Mwi with a
I ipiihition of pev. ral thousand, ly--

on the eplauds of Moab a few

miles east of the south end o." tho
Dead sea. uas MMM and j ut to A Country School for Girls in New York City

Sf Feature, mf Country and City U

OutMoor Sports on School Park of J5 acres near the Hadas Kmt. 9w

Academic Course from Trimly Class to Gra.luat.on tapper CM. foe
(ch Meets

Special Student,. Music and Art. Cernficate admusto School
Day Pupils Mi.. Bang, and Mies White R.verd.Ie Ave, 3t. Wert

SHE WAS THE CAUSE.

word by the hordes of DrtouMM which have
it like locusts. The military governor was

MBOflfl the slain. The many droek-churo- and
Latia CafMMM of Kerak have tl Ml to Hammoud.
A part of American tourists, including MM la-

dies, were stopping there enroute for IM rock-hew-

city of Tetra when the outbreak occurred,
and were obliged to abandon their trip. They

In getting out of the town with the help
of some friendly lieduuiiis who attempted to guard
thein in an effort to reach Hebron, but they were
robbed of everything but the ani.nala they rode,
by Bdouins, and nt last succeeded in reach-
ing the shelter of Hebron. No Christians have
b-- killed, as the enmity of tho Bodouta Is

against the government.
The IVdouins have also torn up the Mecca rail-

way for long stretches between Zi.'''h and Katra-neh- .

I distance of about 100 kilometers. The tele-

graph Wires have been cut outside of Kerak. and
station masters and their Matatlltl have been
killed. The Hedouins now hold the region trav-

ersed by the railway, creating a most serious situ- -

AS HE UNDERSTOOD THEM

Apprentice Carried Out Orders of His
Employer, but the Result

Was Sad.

"Now. William." the old farmer said
to his new apprentice, I want thee to
mind what I do say to thee, to bo
sharp and attentive and to delay not
In carrying out my Instructions."

"Ay, ay, sur," replied William.
"First, now, I want thee to take

out the old white mare and have her
shod."

"Ay, ay, zur," said William, and de-

parted.
He returned two hours later and the

old farmer questioned blm.
'Thee hast not been quick, lad," he

raid, reprovingly, "but If thee hast
done thy work as 1 ordered thee thou
shalt be forgiven. Didst thee have
the mare shod, as I telled thee?"

"Ay, ay, xurl" replied William,
beaming. "Didst thou not hear the
gun? I shot her myself and I've Just
buried her." London Answers.

or j&ffo&iAPmr

Hewitt I am a ruined man.
Jewett Does your wife know Itf
Hewitt No, she doesn't yet realise

what sha has done.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from th
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco Is the ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoka Lewis' Siugle Binder Straight
Gc. Lewis' Single Binder costs the
dealer some more than other 5c cigars,
but the higher price enables this fac-

tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There are many Imitations; don't be
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Singla
Binder."

Not Exactly Patriotic.
He was, let us say, Irish, was among

several men of other nationalities, and
had imbibed several beverages. He
was extremely anxious, moreover, to
uphold the glories of Erla, but was
not quite so sure of what was going
on about him. A foreigner near him
remarked :

"An honest man is the noblest work
of God!"

The Hibernian didn't quite catch
what was said:

"Get out! an irishman is!" he
roared.

Iiove never clogB a man's memory.
He is scarcely off with the old until
he Is on with the new.

If thou art a master, bo sometime
blind; if a servant, sometimes deaf.- -
Buller.

Wall Street's Anchor.
"James It. Keene. at an Easter cele-

bration in Cedarhurst." said a New
York broker, "once gave, in a dozen
words, the Wall-stree- t definition of a
iamb.

" 'A lamb." said Mr. Koene, is one
who invests first and investigates
afterwards.' " Oh ! GssrHer Way.

Mrs. Woggs So you keep your bus- -

Did you hear ft? How em bar-ssin- g.

Thesestomach noiscsuiakefry- - hm oar m nomo eeiinis. i juu,,'nut his slippers where can find
you wish you could sink through

Mrs. Boggs-- No; I put his over- - the floor. You imagine everyone
shoes whtre ho can't Puck. hears them. Keep a box of CAS- -

LARETb in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. m

CASCA RETS 10c a box for a week's
treatment. AldnggMs Blsgcut seller
in lb world million boae a month.

Confirmed.
Randall Has a reputation for brav-

ery, has he?
Rogers Yes, with every one who

has been his wife. Life.

ation, as it closed the outlet northward to the tens
of thousand! of Moslem pilgrims now In Mecca for
their gnat and annual feaat, the Aid el Kebir. If
the ( ara van route from Mecca to Jcddah on the
Reu Sea, Is also held by the Bedouin, it would close
the way out to the thousands of pilgrims from
Egy i India, a state of things which would
call for prompt and decisiva action. The limited
food su ply at Mocea would be quicUly exhausted
and could not be easily replenished.

Mi h eaeitement was caused in Jerusalem by
tbe discovery that Kerak was in flames, as could
be lalnly seen from elevated places in and about
" city. Different rumors are current, one of
which is that Kerak is being destroyed by the
T irkish troops because of the discovery that the
chli fs of the town were secretly in league with
th-- - Bedouins,

M- Jaba, where the famous mosaic map of the
fourth century of the sacred places In Palestine
was unearthed some years ago, has just been oc-

cupied by several Turkish regiments, and is be-

lieved to be safe from attack.
it is stated that the French consulate hero has

Just received a telegram from Its Damascus agent
that SamI Pasha, who has recently succeeded in
suppressing the Druse rebellion la ths Horan. has
hastened with his troops to the sc.no of the Be-

douin trouble. Further reports state that ho is
dealing with tho Ledouins with great severity.

Tli" large Pedouin population of Palestine and
the region through which the Mecca railway ex-

tend.-; Is divided Into many tribes. If there existed
unl'y of aim and action among them, their oppos-

ite-, to the Turkish government would be most
for' 1dobla. For these tribes aro often at war
mottg themselves and th-r- e is no spirit of or-

ganisation or cohesion among them. But even
as !t Is 'hey have indented a serious problem to
thn government,

II ll only within a few years that the tribes on
th- - :'st of the .Toidan, opposite Jerusalem, the
Ad "... and 'be Pen! Sukht-r- , have been brought
nadar 0 sort of loo?o control, and that Kerak has
b-- rn occupied by a garrison, and llkv. Ise the Ba-

de In the ruuth, around Bear sbabs, where a
go.-- .

i rnuient center was HtabUshad ohly recently.
At the latter place a serai e has' been built, and
also moaOwS to please tbe Ilcdc.ulns. A small
'own has sprung up which la the newest town of
Pales tlBS and Is distinguished by being the first
to p iVS water works as well as b.ing 'he site of
th' iieer-sheb- a of Abraham's time. The name
means "Seven Y. lis," all of which have been lo-

cated. It is from one of these tho water is pumped
for the use of the town.

An abortive attempt as made about three years
ago to plant another center further south and so

menX7HO IC Women as well as
T vy are mado m':raM byA WIDOW'S LUCK

Quit the Thing That Waa Slowly In-

juring Her.
"p") kldny and th. tler trou- -

ble. Dr. Kilmer- - Swainp- -
RT AMI? Root ths grBt kidney

nm4, proml);;y relieve.
At drursists In fifty rent and dollar tizesi

from insuring her Ufe: To. may have a eampln fie by mall
"I for many years e'hiefly tr a'o pamphlet twang all about It.

A Mrn. Dr K'.'.n r A Co., Blcgbamton. H. T.from trouble with my heart, wltU

extend the jurisdiction of the government. The
Pasha of Jerusalem, with his retinue of civil and
military olficlal.3, at that time gathered the Be-

douins of the region, and gave them presents and,
with great pomp, read a mi sage from the Sultan.
As part of the ceremonies many of the Bedouin
boys were brought together to receive presents of
clothing, etc., and to be circumcised. But a ra
port was started that this would mark them for
being taken as soldiers later, and they fled from
the proposed rite.

These new government stations, ard the at-

tempts of the officials to Ingratiate tlMMMlVM
with the Bedouins hitherto i:ot subject tr. tie gov-

ernment, were In pursuance of a Policy adopted by

the Constantinople authorities about 21) years since
looking to breaking up the old nomadic and Inde-
pendent life and habits of these fon of Iahm.:el.
Ths pian was to get the Bedouin youth Into a
pacta! government school for them at Constanti-

nople, to conf r titles and give pnsonts to the
chiefs, to gradually push forward anion1? the tribes
the line which marked the limit óf tho authority
of the government, and finally to disarm end enroll
t'.iera with a view to military service and ta:-lev- y

Ing. However but little has been accomplished
along these HnM.

Th- - building of the Mecca railway, which was
hoped wou'd forward the government polta, has.
Instead, led to complications and conflict. The
road has had tn be constantly petroled by mounted
troops, for the Bedouins hare been all along greatly
opposed to It, especially because It dctirlvt d thnm
of the very considerable business thv Md In hir-
ing their csmels carry pilgrims and their big

gags to and from Mecca. For a time the payment
of "hush money.", or annual allowances to the
sheikhs of some of the tribes by the government,
kept them quiet. But recently Rlzza Pasha,
formerly military governor of JMTWOMC now in
charge of the post at Medina, has attempted to
hold a stronger hand over the unruly tribes, and
be discontinued the payment of the 'allowances."
Tl'.is !i d the Bedouins to attack the railway sta-

tions, tear up the track, etc. This was in the far
south.

The troub'es at Karnk were pftdpHSMd by an
Stttmpt cf the govt mini nt to enroll the Bedouins
and dlaam them. This applied not only to the
Nomadic tribes but to the towni people and vil--

e r i :any of whom are Christians. An incident
Din tl tttvf of how this operates occurred the other
d;;y at Ks Salt, on the other side of the Jordan. A
n.ei,.!) r r.f a wealthy Christian family of the town
v la the fields with some of his men. As usual
and nec:rary In this parts, he was armed. A
Tnrktsh officer with a few soldiers attempted to
disarm him and take his rifle, resulting in his

hooii;.)! and killing the officer, and In lie and his
men 1 in;; at once shot by the soldiers. His broth-
er ws apprehended and taken to Damascus.

It s "trs premature to attempt to disarm tha
poop Is of thep-- ; towns and vilsgos that are ex-

posed to the attacks of the Bedouin, and In seek-le- g

to do so the government Is facing a difficulty
w lib ". h It will be hard to cope.

It tl ll ought the government w ill be able to
put dowi the present uprising without much de-
lay It Is irost unlikely that tbe disturbances will
extend far beyond their present area.

se vero nervous headache j ami neu-

ralgia; but although incapacitated
ai tunes for my iMMMWOfk, I did not
realize the gravity of my condi'ijn till fuH's Pills

The first Jo.e often aatonJibo the Invalid
Clttn. rlaMKItv ul mln.l. tu ruy ofbwljr.

GOOD DIGESTION.

1 was rejected for life insurance, b

c;.ue, the examining physician said,
my heart was so bad ho could not pajs
me.

"This distressed me very much, aa
I was a widow and had a child de-

pendent upon me. It was to protect

k,(U UcB. Price. XSts

W. N. U., Oklahoma City. No. 1S-W-11.

her future that I wanted to ln&ur
my life. Oklahoma Directory"Fortunately for mo, 1 happened to
read an advertisement containing
testimonial from a man who had i Oklahoma Cityaffected in tbe samo way that
with heart trouble, and who was bena '

filed by leaving off coffee and tulng Lee Htickins Hotel
l'obtum. I grasped at th. hope this
held out, and made th. change at
on co.

European Rates fi.oo per day.
Popular price Cafe in connection.

' .My health besan to Improve Immo- -'Wiicies0 Air KER FOOT MILLER It CO.dlateiy. The headachea and neuralgia incorporated,
1' i r r - of

BRONCHO BRAND
d I sap pee red. 1 gained In flesh, and my
appetite came back to me. Greatest
tit all rev honrt vu at Mau. hajakasializo what rarburetlon In at' machine

motors means. from th. beginning, and soon ull tbe OVERALLS AD W03K CL0THII8
Wholesale Dry taoods

OKLAHOMA CUV OKLAHOMS
distressing symptoms passed away. No
more waking up in the night with my
heart trying to fly out of my mouth!

creases. Other means of arriving at
a Flmllar resul! are admission of air
through positively controlled vahfgd
Interconnected with the usual butter
fly throttle, or by flrVtaM ÜMI ft MM

tbe orífice of the atomizing nozzle
In many curbureters made fur auto-

mobile uses the floats and float chain
ters are mado concentric In form,

the atomizing nozzle, the
purpose being to maintain the level oi
fuel In tbe noszle, regardless of fore-and-a- ft

or lateral tilting of the Vtv

Uate
In a flying machine this seems hard-

ly necessary, beeau" lorglttidlnal
tilting never under normal conditions
can exceed th comparatively flat an
gles of gliding or ascending, whlta
lateral tilling U compensatd for by
the centrifugal form sot Up In tumlnf,
which acts upon tho liquid within ths

y For Best Results Use

favor positiva fuel Injection! o the
cylinders in place of carbureters This
porltlvu form admits of much closer
regulation than U posible with th.
rarbureter. Because the injection may
be timed. It permits of high compres-
sions without prelgnltlon. the fuel In-L-

ion being delayed uutll the Igni-
tion Is wanted.

Obviously one of tbe chief objeo
tlons to tbe general employment of
fuel Injection Is that of commutatlng
the fuel to the different cylinders
without tbe objectionable scheme of
nmpioytng a plurality of pumps, on.
for each cylinder. Thts. besides add-
ing complication, seareety will admit
of such adjustment as to gtv. exactly
uniform rmults In all of th. cylinders

difficulty vhlch Is no great.r tbaa
that of .qusllztng the Intako manifold
from a carberet.r so as to produc.
uniform feeding.

tCaavrlcht. an. by W. O. Chapman

When the time comes that an avln-to- r

may make adjustments of bis car-

bureter as well as other portions of
the motor upon which he depends
even more tlmn does the chauffeur on
bis auiomubll" engine, the problem of
carbuietlon will not present so many
difficult views.

Tho ordinary carbureter, say Victor
Lough"ed, author and nglne'T, U In

most respects a nonposltlve mecha-

nism, !a conseqtienco of which Its func-

tioning Is attended with many uncer-

tainties. This Is'obvlo'uly true even
In ti t tiUtomoblle field.

IM8MM the motor car difficulties
many fold end add the fare that the

tinto- - hi to exercise In operating
WU fi; Ing machín and you uk ro--

Yet the csrbureters In flying ma-

chines are very similar to thoso In
the best automobile engines. To se-

cure uniformly proportioned fuel. It Is
necessary that the fuel level In the
atomizing nozzle be maintained fair-
ly constant. AUo for vatiable speed
engines, It Is destrablo that tho car-
bureter action bo such as not to dtv
rango tbe mixture materially through
tho suction from different speeds.

With no mian. of comp. nsstlon, at
higher inglne speeds-a- mi cor.iw-nu-'-

higher suction extra air Is admitted
through a valve automatically opcr
atcd, opening wider as the suction in

They Are the Best

passing tbe medical examination.
"It waa seven yeara ago that I bo-

gan to use Pnstum and 1 am using It
still, and shall continue to do so, as I
find It a guarantee of good health."
Nam. given by Postutu Company, Bat-li-e

Creak. Mich.
"There's a reason."
Read th. big littles book, "Th. Road

to W.Uvtlle," In pkga
F.rrr raw. tbe mhr lei) erf A w

a. ap.eaf frem Ilea la Ilea. The?
are aeaalre, tree, aaS (all hasaaa
tolere..

iThat Grow
AM YOUR DEALER FOT TMU

BARTELDE3 SEED CO.float chamber as well as ipon other
tn tho machina.

Mdny of the foremost designen
Oktakeei Sees Nsass, OaVsfcsasa Cits

s



New Farming Opportunity

SPUR FARM LANOS ARE FERTILE

FARM LANDS

CALUMET
NOT ANNOYED. OF COURSE

Capt. Butt Was Merely Giving te His
Friend a Few Philosophical

Reflections

Capt Archibald W Butt, the prest
dent's military aide, was called nut of
bed at nine o'clock one morning to
answer a telephone call

BAKING POWDER
asa . ,

t at ni i ne wxamsar sw nac
E ll I aragpowdcrv-CaJu- met

Great Sums Spent in Luxuries wajlI poeren iff uniformity,
mJ k never futas result, to

13,000000
and girls of the country and the old-

er people, too. spent I23.ooo.ooo last
year on chewing gum

The country s confectionery bill for

f purity.
Wonderful in its tronmnt

It costs lew than the hiirh-nnc- e

trust brands, but it at worn aa
much. Jt costs a trifle more than

the cheap and big ran kinds
it is worth more. Hut proves its
real economy m the baking
Use CALUMET -t-he

Bekiag Powder.
At all Groccn.

COLT DISTEMPER
ejgfmmamwte aadhal ir flflany. tW m nee ara, end an MM k

w.riiM tW bt,4 Ml .1 m Jof .w.Mi.ir. St rmmmif - mw. toan 'St.eaiMramwd kaeuf nnmmm. IMU nilew H ul
m a I fbraammmm SflitT " 4eii lialiw.f aatrie aa i a

MOfertinK rat flfllf fln naltl lmá .rBaaate(1unrT'Ma. tai ft Tinl lias)
Mae 111W Imw I.H., raera.

Constipation
is at the bottom of most common family complaints, such
as headache, biliousness, pimples, sick stomach, indigestion,
colic, etc. Treatment of these symptoms only, is not
enough to bring about a permanent cure. What is needed
is a remedy that actually relieves constipation, the cause $4

the trouble, and cleanses
which the system has failed

An hie." said his friend on th
other end of the wire, "I called you
up to tell yon that I shall not be able
to keep the appointment I made with
you for eleven o'clock today."

"I'm sorry," said Butt, his tone a
trifle chilly

"Yes; tt'e too bad." agreed the
other.

There ensued an omlaoua pause
"Ton know," remarked Butt semen-tlously- ,

"telephoning seems to be a
habit, a bad habit. In Washington
People are beginning to lesue their
Invitations by telephone. They 'phone
on the slightest provocation. They
don't seem to know when not to tele-
phone. They even get you out of bed
to talk to you on the telephone."

"I'm afraid I annoyed you, and
you re bawling me out." said the
friend.

"()h. no!" contradicted Butt in a
louder tone. "My remarks are merely
a few philosophical reflections Indued
by the early hour of the morning "

Th- - Sunday Magazine

ALL RUN DOWN.

A Typical Cane of Kidney Trouble and
How It Waa Cured.

A. J. Adams, 242 Rose St., Roseburg,
Ore. says: "My back ached fiercely
for hours and then eased up only to
leave me so weak I could hardly move.

Kidney secretions con-

tained heavy sediment
and burned awfully in
passage. Everything
seemed to be gradu-
ally giving way; my
limbs ached, sight be
came poor and blood '
circulation was so Im-

paired that I reeled
and ba l to clutch something to keep '

from falling. I grew worse and for
wnwka was unable to work. One thing
after another I tried without relief
an-- then I began with Door's Kidney
Pills. I now feel like a different per-
son."

Remember the name r loan's.
For Bale by all dealers. 50 cents n

box Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T,

Somefccdy Was Interested.
Maybe she meant it as a compliment,

xaybe she didn't. He likes to believe
(bat she did. At dinner he said:

"I saw Dr. Parkhurst on Madison
avenue today."

"Well," and "Huh" being the only
comments on that remark, be went
on:

"Now, I wonder if Dr. Parkhurst is
tilling anybody at this time that bo
saw me on Madison avenue today?"

Then the woman said sweetly:
"If he is, 1 am sure ho Is telling

them ananellllin more Interesting than
what you are telling us." New York
Times.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it '

Tien ra 1 h a W
Signature of ÚFLíj(rTjtA
In Vse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Met His Match.
Alkali Ika- - They have Just taken

Roaring Bill to the hospital.
Pistol Fete -- What happened to

him?
Alkali Ike He tried to break up a

suffragist meeting Judge.

A Good Score.
"What's bogey at ycur suburb T"

"Forty cooks a year. Ixist year we
had only forty-on- " Kxchange.

manner. If you suffer from any of these distressing
symptoms, use

Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht

the favorite remedy wherever it is known, for all the com-

mon ailments of stomach, liver and bowels. Mrs. Hattie
Armstrong, of Blackwells, Ga., says : "During the past ten
years, I have used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht in my famiiy,

and would not be without it in my house. I give it to
the children for colds and it cures them. I used to suffer
with constipation very bad, and nothing did me any good
until I used your remedy. It is worth its weight in gold."

The true value and merit of this reliable remedy, is at-

tested by its immense popularity, for more than 70 year?.

Vtt are cutting up the great Spur
Ranch into farms and are selling li-r- ert

as owners (no idling commis-

sion loads the price in quarter seo
tions and upwards to actual homc-aeeke- rs

only no aporulatire p ala-

chase rs desired. Tho developing
farmer adds to the value of the lands
while the speculator takes profit
without contributing to it. No-

where in the farming world ia there
an equal opportunity to secure a
fine farming home in a wonderful
new country at low prices and easy
terms 15.00 to $18.00 per acre,
one-fif- th down. No boll weeril ; no
hog cholera; fine, invigorating,
healthy climate. The man who now
renta or wants to farm more acre
has here the chance of a lifetime.

The Wichita Valley Railroad
runs to the heart of our holdings of
673 tquare mile.

For full particulars with free il-

lustrated pamphlet address
CHAS. A. JONES,

Mgr. for S. M. Swenon ft Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Ti xas.

HURT HIM.

J DAY

Customer That razor you're using
must be rather old.

Barber How can you tell, sir?
Customer It has so many teeth.

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our climate with its sudden changan
Is conducive to catarrh which Is
a chronic Inflammation of the mucous
membrane surface of head nose or
throat.

One month's local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic will con-
vince the most skeptical that Paxtine
is not a paliativa but a specific for all
catarrhal conditions.

Paxtine is a perfectly harmless an-
tiseptic and IwrwiteMa In pow.ler form
which contains all of the antiseptic
qualities cf liquid antiseptics, but
with other valuable cleansing, cerini-cldal- ,

and healing ingredients added.
Just a little in a glass of water as

needed used aa a spray and gargle,
will not only remove the accumulated
secretions, but heals the Inflammation,
destroys tho germs of disease, and dis-
pels the disagreeable odor caused by
chronic catarrh.

For sale at all druggists, ZZc and
60c a box, or postpaid upon receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Company,
Boston, Masa. Send for a free sample.

Like Home Touch.
Tired and dusty, a party were re-

turning by rail from a holiday trip
Simklns. a little bald man. seated him-
self to read, but dropped off to sleep.
Ou the rack was a ferocious crab in a
bucket, and v In n Simklns went to
sleep the crab woke up, and finding
things dull In the bucket, started g

By careful Investigation Mr.
Crab reached the edgo of the rack.
Down It fell, alighting on Slmkin'j
Bhoulder, where It grabbed the man's
ear to study Itself. The passengers
held their breath and waited for de-

velopments, but Simklns only shook
his head and said: "Leggo, Sarah' I

tell you I've been at the office all
the evening!"

Subject to Restrictions.
"I was cleonln' fo' a new lady las'

week an' de dirt In her kitchen was u
sight, po' thing," aald Rose, Mrs. Fra-ser'- s

dark-skinne- d charwoman.
"But why did she let It get like

thatr asked tbo Isdy.
"I dunno'. ma'am. Guess ehe never

seen It. Some cooks, you know, la
mighty partlc'lar bout lowln' de
madam In de kitchen Der 'Jes take
dare orders from her upstairs an' she
don't have no cnll to go lato de kitch-
en nt all."

Consistent
He I waa born on the second of

April.
8he Late as asnal. Ufe.

Ambition la a longing that makes
e men aear --great

i U.S..

the blood from the poisons

to throw off in the proper

to insist on Thedford's.

jfiuffllQite
Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-
rible itching. It s
compounded for that
purpose and yor money
will be promptly
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to care
Itch, Ecxema, Tettei. Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your drucgist'a, or by mail
direct if he hasn't it Manulactured onivby
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO . SIwimb. Tua

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms, Ranches, City Property
mrrcba-xliwr- und patents f.r c j.n f- - r.

fad la jsa flayrr. aa wr t i?in (rai' anuiuj
f! iO. name IM ajdnt, location ane

Maeristlea of projM-rtr- Mültuna oí lu'rbuy alual. Dou'l alt: act now If ynn wa:i
lour property INtKt anil probably Hold at SO) a.
Tk. DIRECT Bl'YEaS' AiS0CIATI0N.DaUaa.Tei.

DAISY FLY KILLER lr. U k.lUalll!,,
-' 1 IT

Larta áll Btai.a.
I M.r . mimia. vrr .xa
HHaU.nni.1.

waMtSMflriSOfSSfli

nansteanaiaa
IMflaaalw...' !,. a lat

THE BEST STOCK

at rriwjD
JJ able pr i rita f..r frae

lllltatrmteil ratalogur
i?U A. H. MESS CO.

MS Tram Si.. gaaMea. Tas.

P1TFHTS Vortonn am mad In aatrnt. KIit roar Idea, "mrn wr !, Cm.
r It af. raid a Co.. atoa K. WaahUclon. U. ti,

j 110 amounted to. ITH.ono.ooo
i ne ssu.wu.uu spent on jeweiry is

twice the amount required to build
the Panama canal.

Our soda water bill was 1320 000,- -

000

Tan representative says "Take
tho egg. for Instance; It doesn't cost
the hen any more to lay an egg today
than it did 100 years ago but we pay
more than our grandfathers did be- -'

cause we don't let the hen lay the
egg where we can get out the back
door ourselves and pick It up The
farmer's wife In Idaho goes out and
withers up an egg. keeps It till a man
ronvs along with a buggy and takes

from ' sr. He crates, sorts and
packs It along with others and then
carries It to the railroad It Is laid

April. May or June; yon don't get
until the following Christmas and

you have to pay for Its keep all that
time, pay for the cold storage, pay
tho railroad rates, ti e expense of the
rr.nn who went around in a buggy and
gathered M and the Initial price of
the farmer's wife in Idaho. It Is the
same all along the Una.'

Less Demand
iKOnS fDOMT BRINC

yJU I ADTlrtinb
shoddy 1

BBBais WAtlT flOTHMC

BT THE BST

Tha quantity of wool consumed. In
condition purchased, increased from
330,179.000 pounds to 474,751.000
pounds, or 44 per cent ; reckoned on

scoured wool basis, the Increase was
50 per cent. Tho quantity of raw cot-

ton consumed decreased from 40,245.-00-

pounds to 20.035.000 pounds, or
50 per cent., while tho amount of
cotton yarn purchased increased
from 33,343 000 pounds to 39.169.000
pounds, or 11 per cent. The net re-

sult Is a decided decrease in the
amount of cotton used as a material
by wool manufacturers.

The figures also show a marked
In the use of shoddy.

This Is explained by the fact that
the manufacture of worsted fabrics.
Into which shoddy does not enter as a
material to any appreciable extent,
has Increased enormously, while the
quantity of woolen fabrics In which
shoddy Is utilized was actually less
In 1909 than In 1S99.

to Save Million;,
The heads of tho executive depart-
ments have received Instructions to
pare traveling expenses wherever pos-
sible. This order is applicable to the
war and navy departments, ns well as
to all other departments of govern-
ment.

Of course, the largeness of the Item
for traveling expenses Is due In great
measure to the laws under which men
In the navy and in the army, either
as officers or privates, receive travel
allowances. The travel expenses of
the department of agriculturo and
the department of tho Interior are
also necessarily heavy, and the same
Is true, though not to so great an ex-

tent, of the post office department.
The Injunction that has gone out

simply Is that travel pay must rot be
authorized except where travel on
government business Is absolutely
necessary.

Kooc after President Taft entered
the White House, and long before the
present economy and efficiency board
was created. Instructions went out to
the beads of the executive depart-
ments to curtail traveling expenses
wherever possible.

Old Portsmouth

proposal Secretary of the Navy Meyer
feels that It would be inadvisable foi
the government to undertake the send
lag of the Portsmouth to the Pacific
coast. It Is probable that she will
be turned over to the Marine Hospital
service for una as a floating hos-
pital

The old sailing vessel independence,
now at tho Mare Island nary yarn.
wUI amo bo disposed of noon. A board
of survey has been ordered to In ve
ttgate her condition and recommend
what dlspoeitloo should be made of
her The Independence nailed In 1115
for the Barbery eoaet under Com rao
dore William Bal abridge to arrange
the dl Bcultles between the United
States and the Berbery power. She
has boon used aa n receiving ship a.
the Mara Island nary yard since U4

When it comer, toW19HINOTOM
: of dome
"onomy, there I tin man living

arfen has anything on Representative
J. Hampton Moor of PMladelphin
He haf completed a list of luvurie
Wklcfe shows that the 'andy coo
sumed In a single year represents
the cost of a complete rhaln of canals j

fnsj Boston to Key West; that the
Kwlry sold represents twice the cost
of bnlldtng the Panama anal ami j

that the nickels annwaltt dropped on
soda water counters are sufficient to It
establish a complete inland water-
way system.

The statistics with which Represent-
ative

In
Moore backs his assertions are It

colossal They represent his investi-
gation Into the reason for the high
cost of living, and prove that the In-

dividual himself Is In a large meas-
ure responsible for tUe decline of the
dollar's value.

According to Mr. Moore, the boys

Shoddy in Much
PRELIMINARY statement show-
ingA the general results of the

1909 census for establishments en
gaged In the manufacture of woolen
and worsted goods has Just been Is-

sued by the director of the census.
E. Dana Dnrand.

Although the number of establish-
ments has decreased, denoting a ten-
dency toward concentration, which
has been the rule In the wool manu-
facturing Industry since 1870. on the
other hand the amount of capital re-
ported

a
as Invested shows an increase

from (256,354.000 In 1899 to $413.463.-00- 0

in 1909, or 62 per cent, during the
decade. The cost of materials used
Increased 85 per cent, and the amount
paid In salaries and wages 58 per
cent. The number of salaried off-
icials and clerks Increased but 47 per
cent, and the number of wage earn-
ers only 29 per cent.

The value of products increased
from $238.746.000 In 1899 to $419,826.-00- 0

In 1909. or 76 per cant. The
greater part of this increase took
place during the second half of the
decade; In fart, the Increase of over
$100,000.000 in the Ave years since
1904 Is far greater than that of any
decade prior to 1900 In the history
of the Industry.

Economy Board
WlffiMNEft. fíTHlflK THERE

U&JSJLSy I K TÜ SAVIN

economy and efficiency board IsTHE to get results. It has
reached a point In Its labors where It
thinks It foresees where a million dol-

lars may be saved during the first year
of Its existence.

At present It is devoting Its atten-
tions largely to the Item of traveling
expenses of government employees and
to the duplication of work in the de-

partments. The president and the mem-

bers of his cabinet were surprised to
learn from this board that the travel-
ing expenses charged against the treas-
ury last rear aggregated about

Just how much this enormous sum
can be reduced without crippling the
public service In the leaat la still a
question, but the members of the econ-
omy and efficiency board are confi-

dent that a great saving can be made.

Can't Have the
navy department probably will

THE unable to comply with the
wishes of the people of California who
have asked that the old sailing ship
Portsmouth now at the New York navy
yard, be towed to the Pacific coaat to
bo preserved there as a naval mu-

seum. The people of the Pacific coaat
ara anxious to hare the Portsmouth
aent to San Francisco bay because
aba was Identified with the early his-

tory of California. She sailed tato
Ban Francisco bay and took possession

la the name of the United States. If
abe had not taken this action what is

mom California might have become a
part of the British empire, aa two
British cruisers arrived there only a
few hours after the Portsmouth. The
Baa Ftaaclaoo people want to use the
old veaael aa aa exhibit la connection
erlth the coming exposition there.

The easy department however, baa
received a report from a board of sur
voy. which eattmatei that about US.
000 would bo necessary to fit the old
tailing vessel for the long cruise to the
weet coaat. la addition the expeaae of

aucb a long trip would bo considerable.
Ja le cf the outlay Involved la the

Try it Price 25c. Be sure

It Might Help.
"My wife used to meet me t the

door every nlzht when I gut home
from work.''

"Desn't she do so any mere?"
"No. never."
' Why not try taking home a little

check to her two or three UsMg a
week "."

For vonr mm mVr. don't wait until it
rtanp-n- s. It mav be a headn-he- . tvth-i"-li- e

Mrtffcr. er mmc piinful iicrlHent.
RasflHns Wizard Oil will cure it. f!et a
bottle now.

It Is Impossible a man who is false
to his friends and neighbors - i i :

be true to the public Bishop Berke-
ley.

Medical Diseñe 11 eCsTJff
correct easier

Ifver i

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, sod consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous ead pale-peop- le lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
tor, after all, a man can he no t roofer than his stomach.

A remedy thet make the stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drive
ont diiseae producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- -

of

Cef Hef of rear Stomach WeeAecss mmé
Airee Anxineen by cnatei at cotrene of
Dr. PiereWe GoMea Veetlenf Dtmeovmrr
-(- aw aeat Stomach Beat ora tre, AJlWP
imrltorator man Blood Clwer.

Yew eea't afford to any medicine of
tompmHom as a aubaritute fur "Golden
ery, watcb ia e medióme oe shown courosmoM, having
a complete list of ingredients ia plain English on it bot- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
foftR 2?33i&o&4 3HOE8r;og5

WTL Douglas Spring Style include more
SoaPPy foA Up-to-Da- te Shape, in Oxfords
and High Cuta than ever before produced.
W I. I toulaa warrants every pair of bis shoe toboW their ahapn,
took and fit batter and wanr Linger iban any other aaaae, gtvbMT
roa better Talee lor the money than yon can obtain elsewhere.

aaaae being attested ea
Or. Ptevaffl

Taking a Chance.
Employer So. then. Miss Willing,

you're leaving us for good?
Misa Willing No Sir! For better

or for worse!

can 1 1 a rooT-EAS- E

anata auvátr to bo aanaaai iitn th.
forUrad. achia feat It aaaeelW attanaatafi
aafl kaaiona aaS aaakaa atUlai a OaUakt.
nrnrWra. etc. lltu intiinaflM for V

trial flaaflaea. aaMraaa A S OUaauS. latan. X T

Lnt ua never be discouraged by any
difficulty which may attend what we
know to be our duty Bowdler

r, gf-zi-
iy. stray rtnlm. Uen "LA

ramakM rail nha sawfl W, af flBjasjlsgsalars."""f en taw hataees. wk&k

CREOLE ' HAIR ORESSINO.



Ume lAtmitflrv. FeAWs' IHnttnrr
COURT SUSTAINS THE FOREST CLASSIFIED ADS mak peialtjr of white

and shirt waists.I II. D. meet averr rrida dree
ahr Alanimuiri.ii Nrttw

WILL N De PUY, Editor and Publisher
OUTMSIt SMITH SSrtrll WOU'

Kitur:inti-- to plea. I'rioa(continue! from pageoni lumn
Mtn- -

K ' fr mlvrtiatmnta in thi i

h fnt a uní rh aSSeSSlM

imum rhargv 2f crnlf thi lavt- -.dear cut tatement
for rpminn itWmrh i a matter "f extreme fi'far.ntrr.. ih' p.t..W Xl.im.-ifnl'- New Motir.

night at I. .. f. hall.
Vieitor cordially invited.

W. K. Cunningham. N. (I.
Stanley- I'hillipa. V. t.
W. H. Mnrrell. !Wy.
J. A. Buird. Tre.

Alsmogordo lode.
No H, meet every llrt an-- l

ih mml ernn.l cImm matter tmn t me. I nevertheless tu--,

lie that i If t.cknfn wlv
liiw i(ritiilr contested the

h K Mil nil RES r. . heap.
In arrea in town of Alamogordo.
t'leared pioweil ati'l fenre I, with
water right. ItVady to plant.
Addiet I r . Paul llnrniBale''.

HuWription Price I.."' s Year in Advance

lullM iv
i!T Ih'arhocn St .. i 'hiai Itf third Tinday nights of etvn

month at I. H. . hall.

i í.ivitiiiih'm! ' p.iitnn will feel
that t It-- have hen Umy dwai'

with With Iv the Department
ara Caut . . ,.,..irt.

"In the d cae, known a

reasonable.
MK. II. KKAMKN.

Wet d tllenile re Hotel. Uttf

Train Schrtluhr
wgirraoi sjp

No. I A-n- ftsJM a. m.

Iave ! :mN a. m

No. ;i Arrive I p. Its-

L-av- e I p. in.
S - Mlol M

No. . Arrive 7 NH p.

I I kfl p. .

I Arrive I (U p. ui- -

l,eve ; 'o p. m

l.ol Bo U

( Unir iNsJNfl I ti lay )

No. Jl Leare Alamo I :?u p. at.

A antw liw rrea- - Viaiting brother ami insieraNa)raaia- - n Mara all tha af

atalg All; rearing
W M I I

l..n..o.t in every neighborhood w.lialljr mvite.l.
Irmi Kldridge. N. li.

the Unmand caae, the contention
ni the (.H'ktneti win that the
Act of '"iiire. under which

in the cmnty. i all on u or
w rite f..r partirulara.

I nk Naw.
HOUSE PASSES JOINT RESOLUTION

ut reaiiliition whirh will ad- - tkw aWretSwJ el Aaricultnre N

I The re ia the troviion authorised to make regulation
The .lle l ne.av pi'-- e I til"

init ... li ii i :i Ariofta to t
lor Hie ,iti,.t.al r..ret. wa un.. v..- - t v,,te anain uth.n the amen. In t lanae an I

ronatitutional in an far a M

delegated to the .Sreretary of

Avrirulture the power f mak
rule o I r ils...ris and made

Arioi , Miuat vote again upon the re, all ..f the ju'lieiary. Hie t

of the rote will in no way atfe.-- t tatehl. Th lloue mere-I- t

wihe to iinpoae the a.Mitional intuit of making u ar anain
tint w.. .v,,rtinr atitul ion. when we hi". " ilr a !v -- uid o ry

i Mive M ilmot, V . i .

Kern Beer her. Ser
loina W.si.U. Trea.
Josephine Dudley, Chaplain.

Theo Thulemeyer left Tue
day for Kl after a iai ff
several days Mr Thulemeyer
wa formerly engaged in Iftsl r.-a- l

estate and insurance huainess in

Alamofor lo. hut is now a general
agent for the Mutual Life I o sur
anea l o., with headquarter at
I .a liima. t'o),,.

UVE WIRE BUSINESS ITEMS.

k. ,l-- .... n...ritv..f tho.i.aml vota. a ioltioii theriHif a penal

Arrive I 'huid Toft f;.V p. m.
No. ?. M i "croft ii;nu a ..

Arrive Alamo lv':tVip. m.

Sundays

Spl. Leave Alamo u:9ta. m.
Arrive ( loinh roft l:."ip m.

Spl. Iuve i 'croft it:"Np. in.
Arrive Alamo Hr.ilp. m.

The unanimoiia derision
of the rase exeeptionally
elearmit and linal. The power
of t'oiigre t.. authorise the
Serretary to establish aurh rrgu-lation- i

for the administration o

these or. ts is ahsnlute, the
eonrt holding; that t'owgriM Ncai

'he pa" of rhi resolution ly the H"tie i a tp in the
Jire.-- t ion of tateh I. Iul it iha not . unlv mean t hat we

are t' r- -, o tatehoo.l at the hamta of thi Connre. The reoij.
tion ha- - vet to he pa ' v the Senate and approved hy the Presi-

dent. Many who are well informe.! hold to the belief that fhi re

aoluti..n will not he pae.l ly the Senate ; and that, eten if it

were, it would not he approved hy the President.
We have mnt hopiiiir. BgainM hope. If we were ahle to indnli:

ff With Mr. ;intl lr. Kerr
I he 'irace M I chur. h ladies'

Aid society met with Mr. and
Mr- -. .1 ft K"rr last Thursday af
i. moon at thir pretty home in
l dlege addition.

The hour- - were moat enjuyahly
-- pent, inspecting the many pret-
ty plants, shruhs, and fruit trera.
The meeting was held III a cool,

-- hady Ifftssf and a delightful
pla. e it wa. Kvery nook and
corner holds a cy bird's nest,
Mr. Kerr is a Kri at friend nf the
lords, and sees to it that tin
are irov i led with IhosJ and a
cool drinking place.

At'icr the l part of the
meeting was con.!ude., the
guest were -- erwd with deli-

cious gre.-- peas and lemonade.
It a- - sil o'clock l.efore tie- - la
dies departed for hoiiii', feeling
very grateful to Mr. and Mr- -.

Kerr for the pleas.uit afternoon.

i .,i.,! I,, u .... I.Mik ..iiinliir I ;ural limero and the full pow er to authorise f h.
"CHIEFTON"

PURE BREO SHETLANO STALLION

At Thou. a- - lirain t'...Try Wonder Dandrurf Cure for
VII I II I 'II I O ' I I I . . i T' .

CM. (iarihaldi and their Insurrerto f..rrefl to . apture statehood for y t., make th regula

ua jut an they raptured the rity of Juarei
punishment was tixed hy I'oii

all sealp d sea, a. Sure cure
At Martin'- - barr shofl, 1 r f QhprVin f . atfpg

iHubss-rib- e for The New 11.51 $1.50 Per Year.Iiti.uis merely provided the
method of enfurcing the law

and. in the event of its viola LET SCIPIO

HELP YOU DO ITKeep Cool!
GETTING TIRED OF MUCKRAKING

It i eharaeteri-.'- - t mr r i . a,-p- our wh-d- heart into
i hati ver we undertake. That - uM ti the rMtons that Americans
today form the greatest world power. When we have a hohhy wo

get on with Loth feet to i de ; w hen we start a against
vice. ,t iirat't or political corrupt ios, Vf liht w ith tirnrht and tnain.
Then a hen we get tired. Wi are tired, and we quit. That the
American puhlic is aoinewhat -- urtVite.l from an eireof graft

- certainly well indicate,) in magazine a Ivertiaeuient
which appear in last week' f Life."' The advertisement
reads as follows :

"Aren't you a little tired of bting uplilted? Ian't your heart

l ilis is the a-on of the year w hi n the good vvife has
to contend with the heat in her household duties.

tion, of applying the penalty
tixed hf the !a v. A the court
III its decision saj -- . t he Secretary
is 'authorized t regulate the
cupanry and use and to preserve'
the Forest from destruction.'
A violation of rea-- , naide rule-regulati-

t he use of

the property is made a crime,
not b the Se Tetai v. hut bj

ftGet her a "Perfection Blue Flame
Tulnton Memorial Bxtrcwtt

Ir. J, W. Long mniander of
this post of the l i . A. K. an-

nounces that Memorial Iay will
he ohservet in Tularosa with ex-

ercises tilting and appropriate-Fil-

gravas will he ilecorated in
the morning, and at two o'elock
in the afternoon the Memorial
Day ..ration will be delivered y

nil Stove sauch more comfortable cheaper than burning wood
We have all lites in either gasoline or kerosene.

Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Rakes,
etc. if you have a lawn or Iatoad to make garden, you will need
these goods, (ilad to -- how them. We are agent- - let the famous
Sherwin & Williams Faint- - ajaa Jap

G. C. SCIPIO, Hardware Dealer.

a little weary ot iileeding for the poor underpaiu seamntresaes vvuo c,,Krej. The statute, not tin
new the silk threids in rive-doll- l)ill".' Haven't you shed MMMgil Secretary, fixes the penalty."
tear o or the apjialling conditions in the factories where they "1 feel verv certain " tkió NN

make wooden hird seed for cuckoo clocks? l.-n-'t your imagination rtturv tated. "n,w that the-- t
through hoiling over bsjMMi of the shameless grafting of apple LajatínBi are so deli nitelv ettl
trees to pear trees? ed, that w e shall have no llllltcr Obi. L). W. Wood of Alamogordo.

truubla in regulating the oat of

Church; Notices

Christian Church

National Forest rang"- - by live
stock. Indeed we have had very
little for some time, the stock,
men themselves, although orig-

inally inclined to resent th" in-

terference of the Government
with t heir long and uncontrolled

The hearing on the temporary injunction in the suit of the
Alamogordo Improvement Oo. versus K. F- - 'advvallader, et al..
was eonimeiiced this morning before Judge Edward K. Wright.
It w ill be impossihle fof TNI Nkws to publish any report tins Week

as to the result of the hearing. The less friction there is generat-
ed, the less ill-wi- tlfre is engendered in the conduct of this ca-'- -.

the belter the ÍBterestfl of all concerned w ill he -- erved.

Hughes' Grocery
"THE QUALITY STORE."

Sunday School at Ih.ihi u. m. j

Cominuniioii and preaching at!
11 KM) each Sunday. All are cor

li- -, of the lands now within
the-- e Forests, have, recently,
accepted the situtatiou and ar"

great rapidly realizing that tln ir 0CThe association composed of the graduate nurses of tin
THE SEASON'S BEST OFFERINGS

We make a special effort, and SO far have been
very successful in furnishing the liesl in the

state of Texas has gone toOloadcroft today on a special excursion
train to inspect the hahy sanitarium and the new lodge, They

cupanry of these grazing lands
is vastly more satisfactory un

cannot fail to he impressed with (Moudcroft, It ben ut y of setting. ,j,.r present conditions than it

its delightful summer climate and its wonderful possibilities for WUs in the old duv when these
eating line that the market allords. ( s r stock

uppre- -
t broach

ot eatal'le- - is always fresh ami we shall
. late a vi-- it of inspection any time.

areas were open to all cothe care of sick ha hies : and Hondemfl must be beneflttei
their visit and the resulting spreading of its fame.

rs
to

obtaid feed for t heir herds. Telephone Orders Always Receive Our Prompt Attention

Free Delivery to any Part ot City,
The "Shrapnel Edition" of the Kl Fas,. Herald reporting the Csdy-PHppit- ig

ijuiet Wedding occurred at
ijati'iet iiveii tn tne war cnrresponueiiis iicim nie.i at r.i t aso,
was one of the cleverest things ever issued from a printing press
in the Southwest. Those visiting correspondents will patios)

dially invite, 1.

(.. W. PHILLIPS,
l'a-t,.- r.

Presuyiemu Church.

Sunday school Id a. OB .

Preaching at II a. m. and 7 KM

You are inv i t l to come
again and bring your friend-- .

Bapt:st Church.

Regalar services II a. m. ami
7KM)p. m. Sunday at the First
IJaptist chur, h.

Sunday School it : IÓ a. in.
Prayer service every Wednes-

day 7 15 p. in.
The public 8 OPfdieJb invited

to attend all the services.
Stranger- - are specially invited.

M. B. Church, South.

Preeehing every Sunday Morn-

ing and Kvening at the usual
hours.

Suudav sch, mi 11:40 a. m.
Senior and Junior Leagues.

N. Y. AVE
Phone 81 L. R. HUGHESgood many strenuous (lays before they are more royally entertain

ed than they were entertained in Kl PsSO.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Walthall, here last Banda
morning, when Rev. Geo. n.
Given, pastor of the M. B.

church. South, Baited in mar-

riage the lives of Mr. ill Flip
ping of Fort Worth, Texas, ai d

Miss Catherine Cad y of I.wer
Peftaeeoi

The ceremony was performed
at .N'.imi a. in., and after heart
congratulations, the happy cuplé
departed on their ho ymooB

It will he intere-tin- g to watch the sneoess of fttTt 8enborn,i
venture in onions this 8eaoii. His place is on the La Luz road,
only a short distance oat of Alamogordo. Onions have been grown
successfully elsew here in thi- - sou' hwe-t- , and Mr. Sanborn believes
that the same ran be done here. His success will do much to
bring about an increase in the acreage of truck gardens.

nly the counties of Socorro, (írant and Chave- - have a larger trip. They will make their home

"OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR"
The Kind that the Good Cooks Use.

I his is a Kansas hard wheat Hour and is recommended by
the best cooks and bakers in the country as a go.,. I general
family Roar. Try a sack w hen you place your next gp eery or-
der Bemember, we have a daily fresh supply of

Strawberries and Green Stuff.

Tne W. E- - CARMACK

area than the county of otero. When we get this phantom state- - at Fort Worth.
a. mm s . , am a. The ciuple were old friends of

Mr. and Mis. Walthall.

noou nusiness ropeu. tie.i mi otrierwisegoiiiiie.i u), otero county
will be the fourth largest county in the fourth largest state in the
great is1 nation on earth That will be glory enough for us for a
while.

Sunday Afternoon at :i:Hi and'
4: 1Kb

Prayer Service every Wednes-
day evening.

You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.

so. H. Orean, Pastor.

Advertised letters List
List of Advertised letters for!

This issue of Thk Nkwh is issued with an apology. The editor
m rv f mi I. licito l.nu I.Ann !,l,'.n..an.l J . . , m

the week emlinir Mhv SS I'iII- a J " - 1

...v. un ... ... i,i,i,-oo-.- -.i ami iinaoit: id nv 111 Trie OII. e VAiamngoruo, ai i. ti. i ... ! - .. . . M., rottofAee,
mini- - i,,, i, i.i, ui reunion. i lie uuruvn nasiaiien iijiontlie siemu-- r

shoulders of a "lame din k." to u- - a some.w hat popular expression.
When the boss is back on the job again, Thk Nkws will be Til
Nkwh again. PACE, WOOD MAN

Dneenport, Kthei
Fleming, lr. M. A.
Hiinaca. Marscla
Hardin, F. L.

Waldie, P. H.

When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay

Grace Methodist Episcopal

Sunday Kehool 10 KM a. in.
Morning Service 1 1 :M) a. m.
livening Service 7:'Kp m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer

Wednesday 7 :fKp. m.
If you have no regular place of

worship you will find a welcome
here.

Harold Hurd, receiver of the United States laud offleS at Ros
well, pail this offices welcome visit Tuesday afterniMUi. Mr. Hind
la . 1 If . t I L . méa i ,j.i,ni ew uieAico ihhisiit, vviueawaKe ami alert, at ri
ports that in his many years residence m New Mexico, he im- - never "ne cent

J. M. Hawkins, I. M.

YARD NEXT TO SAULSBURY S BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Nice Dry Stove Wood, Cut Any
Length to Your Order

And delivered to any part of the city promptly

seen indications of prosperity so favorable.

Ed. I a- - Mr e ton. PastorNumber one of rolume one of the New Mexico News, publish Let the News Sell it

with a Want Ad

ed at Nars Visa, came to our exchange table Isst week. If the
initial number is earnest of what the succeeding numbers will be,
the paper will merit unstinted support. Telephone Ni. 40Do YOU take THE NEWS?

11.60 a Year in Advance.
T. A. PACE, Proprietor



fm C'Htrt HmMI
Atm.ng fh court viitor wK

were here thi i wr : 4"
V. K'pe. I rrnih I' trae and
W.rti.r Ulmou. former pr-t- I

AVirr.f f'ire Hegm

Tuesday- afterm-- m forest fir

reported ib aoellero mt'.
du eat of A lamfprl Tha

ff .,f rl)gT Which bad jtlt

fin Spring Hot

I illt.' M. rnll ..f Alemogord..
will pend MM Am with Mr.

mi Mr. Aewell, iiil attend
hool ln-r- t.Á

Cloadoroft üotoi

Mr Ware and Mrh dm
I Alemogordo Hutidey nn haei
ne..

Ü fj lnvton rtri ..f High
KH we a vieétoff in town Mn
day. being the g.M f I H.

W. helly.

Ml" II. ii Hijic. í MiPfH m. .gordo wm the gue.t f Mias'rera r gtie.t. of rUtire, atíaM
I I f MM

Superiority tai
Strength, Purity,
Whotesonteness

Established:
U.S.

Hlyltcit

II' I I I Bkl
i

I

Award

Thrp will lit aa aVfvkaM at
Ml M. K. rhiir h, SmiMi. nxt
Manila winfaiag ami rvaniDg, on

Ml of th pa.tnr attending
the All(UiuTHue di.triet confer
em-- e at Magdalena. N. M.

II. H. .lone, president of the
Kirt National Bank at Timum-- :

len released by th --oart, lef
m ik. .. ik.

t In. .ly fierte-- n anofh.'i
flr. wa r ( r Tl in Hay n

ik.ii. Ittwen Mountain Para
an4 'Ion I i ft I'p t" the prea
Hht inne it liaen itnpuaalhla
to get anv rejiort a. t tha eg
tent ..f fith.-- r of the nre. or th
mount of lumage un.

Hmnehrtll Sunai ltrrfi.rt
Annouii'-eman- t i m'l b

wtne '.f the mertilwr of the
A merman team that iehall
gam" i heiluleil f..r Mtitilay
4ft rn.M ii. Ifween tde Atner'
'an am! He giran team.
game ka plae) at the .a

l.ail prn. I'oiiiiio'i.' i ig Mil

three .i'. o'k.

Ehctrw f.mht Serrire why Ig

Kr timed Frirfnr

Tin- - let r..K'r' ohtainahlt
thi morning i that the e.ori.
hgh; atol piwer r may la
MMM4 tomorrow 'h. Kl Pa
firm whn h la making tg
the dynamo had to telcgrap'i t ;

Chi ago f..r new aoita w hn h r

forwarded It expre.. .1, K

Weaver, 'uperintendent of IM
p..wer company, went to Kl Laat
flu- - morning to e if the work
ri uld tie hurried. The dyMflag
may ;i-ihi- y reach Alamogordi
thi afternoon : in that event tha
light, would l ñu tomorrow
night. If tha dynamo reach a

here by noon tomorrow the ligh'a
will he on tomorrow night.

Aidnts. tli 911 St. Bttcter

Keeps a full supply of tender PorV,
Heef, Veal and Muttun. He will plea.--

vou. 17tf.

arrie on,gt..n ! Sunday. A

Mi L.rimU K "pellman. who

MMJ ni .Hiitee, spring
'aft. .it wa visitor in lwn Sat-

urday an.1 Sunday.
I

Mr. W. S. Arnold ami arm,

Howard, mail a tlying trip la Kl

I'. -- 'i ami .loares la-- r wek.
Prof. .1. M. Helm, who ha re

MttJ visited Juarea and Kl

I'aao, waa up Naturia? tell ng u

about battle MMmI Juara, in
wliH'h wh on- - al! intrrtat.

Mum of M- i- young people
joiih"! t.'K.-ilt- . r in rhir prarti
at th i'liun li Mumlay night. Mr.

John M... ioBluting.

W? ar orry t Ml Mr. 'latum
a. uH'riiitmlnt of the Mumlay
a'luMil, hut w :r" urv In atic-Mr- .

liatbwl, will till th
pía.- - aaa a. fully.

Mi Vclma Klaawa, of New-

man, vimtt-.- l h.-- r MM, l?atr.
Ba. Iu .

Tlie heal v. aitr- - for th new
but el came up Sunday. She Bay

Mi.- - other. tin3"l the train at
t'arrioio an l will lie on later

Mr A. L Paintar, who ha- -

heen confined t her lel for the

i. improving rapidly.

There'a ataatc in the air in
( loudcroft in the morning of ev-

ery day if une i. so fortunate as

fbm

cari and principal owner of MMpgaj ayaM Wlth , lpr,Mj knee.

agent, "i h geneiel lend fh
fc V V - ' mm

rirr t the I nited fite Uii'l
office t Tin tine an . P I w r I I

Hurd. r .r 'f the t t i tl
ees lend otar at K.ll;

til-- " "nmi-l'r- . h f lii-io- n

"aminr "f iiaturaliawi ' .

l .1. W. .Norv. ll. national
hank xainifn'r. KI I''

r ,p, , fl f,,r t, k l'a.
Mj,Mtbwllra K ut. . W J

Conaella atti.riify, Omalia ; .

Kt.. attornn. Kl I'aau;
Hon.t A. lArraaola. I.a Vega:
ami the following um. er. of the
Alamo National ioreat : U.K.
Kalihi.. up'rvia.r. t L ud- - roft .

A. Mimtnon, limf raimar.
r..n.eroft M W rk.r. rana

r, I I. ui A. Haiiey. ranger,
Klk . J. A. Kruhaker. rangei.
Pinion; W. J. ataMaj ranger.
Kain'hiM ; l.e.. Anlern. runner.
'arri.a.

I.itter Court Sewn

I nite'l Mtate a al
iourti"l tin mormi'g after ha

u.,ll m S(.t,n only a little
more than four aad one half
day- - Both grain and petit
mrie a.-r- The
xrlml jury returned a total of

lhre true I la ami failed to in
diet in two other i fc.ea. There
was not a ingle trial hy the
petit jury.

Mr. ami Mr- - i teorge II. Phil-Ca- l

lip. r.. of flcaiilport. .

were here la-- t week and this
visiting their son George and
wife. They left Monday for
home

Mi.s t 'arria ' VTtagtoc returned
to Cloud. roft thi mortiing on

the rxenraion train.

Washable

rue inunnnonn nciv

ñam-i- (art Tarata tttiraaa

Aivr!i.iig Bala I MaaV Kniii
on Appliratmn.

OCALTEMS
Frank Qaaraey f Carrii. .o

wa a visitor h?re Tuemlay

H. If. Herringtoti of Cloml-crof- f

was here Momlay enroute
to Kl Paso ii a luiiit'.. trip.

J. II. McNatt came down
Tuesday i'V.Mjinit from Cloudcrott
on a baaiaiaal trip.

8. L Northlana of Oarrisoan
rnoit last Saturday evening in

Aluinogordu.
;

J. VV. Norvell, national hank
- r:iincr. with headuuarter at

to waken in time to hear the . ! MM heing the
notes of the warbling tertainment given under the

songs at the thrush, ruhin, and auspices a the Civic League asa

Mr. J. I.. 'mptoll I!
u-- th Hrt f thi. week, but i

i.rM. r now.

Mr (V U M. i ! ii.I UmkIi

lainognnhi for a 'laya.

.Ian Hiniin. of Alamor'lo. tr
ami Col Walar. of HistawM

Spring, af.on. wr' pMJM "f
... M .aer la.t Mnmlay tught. .,
I .1 'wwoll left Momlay af

Kl I'aao. H will proliahly H.

'rom thrr to I 1 1 iritcaa t viait
r. Iatira.

Ie Walker, who haa MM
high rhiMil at Johniti J.

City, Teia.. t - I here on 'lay
la.t week on in. way to hi liom

in hi (teen Mpring t'anon.

Cantar Foint School

Mr- -. I'oaer, who h Ix-e- rry
ill. i mui-- letter.

Uuy M' Kory ate! I.uther Pre
entere. I .ehif 1 laat week.

Pifwetwf A. .1 Poaey haule.l W

tlie fir-- t harrel of water for tin
cheat, ami pad a -- li rt viait,

Tuesday of la.t week.

Mr.. P.rail left lat week lat
visit of a few week with her

parent. Mr. and Mr. Whitt. of
k;!

The ptimla of ( enter Point
have chu.en maro.'!) and 'lark
gr.-e- a their distinctive school
gaMa.

Civic Leafa Entertainment

The Baptist church was unly
partially tilled lat Friday even- -

lenetit for the eemetery fund.
The Oliver Sister- - opened the

program with a tine orchestral
number and received liberal ap-

plause. As usual, their work was
immensely enjoyed.

A vocal selection by Mis May
Pierce, appreciated by the uudi- -

ence. Aimther v. nal selection
1)y ri0iedamai Short I,
Taggart, and Seainans was well
remlered ami accorded applau e
that proved the audience appre- -

ciated the wurk of the singers.
A vocal solo by J, V. Short.

was very ng. The singer
was at his best and did tine.

Mrs. Jody Uag.-dal- e gave a
reading in her inimitable man
lier, that was so loudly applaud-
ed that the lady was forced to
return to the rostrum and bow
to her audience. Mrs. Kagsdale
is a talented reader.

Mill Maud Davis sang a sweet
snlo and was liberally applauded.
She never tails tu please.

"The Uuminage Sale in Hick-
ory Hollow,' made the hit of
the evening, and every partici
pant did his or her share to make
the play fairly hum. The house
was kept in a constant uproar
Iloa stdrt to linish. ami to men-

tion any particular one would be
an inju-tic- e tu the others. There
were" many funny situation, lo-

cal jokes ami exciting instances.
It was great.

The entertainment clo-e- d with
another fine orchestral number
hy the Oliver Sisters.

The net proceed of the even
ing were o.ló ami will go to- -

wards buying that new gate for
the cemetery. The ladies of the
Civic League feel very grateful

'for the prompt and liberal sup.
port they are receiving.

Chicken Pk-- Gets 'Em

The promise of chicken pie
lured one hundred and thirty
people into the old Levy store at
noon Tuesday, where the ladies j

of the U race M K. church were,
serving dinner. Almost that'
many people returned fur the
meat loaf supper which waa
served in tha evening. The
financial resolta were gratifying
to the ladies who worked so hard
for the success of the occasion.

Kl Palo, was a court visitor and other. M 711.
Wednesday. ( nirt , states has opened

Die ladies of the Baptit '

a recruiting station in Alauiogor-churc- h

are serving dinner ami do. Men appear to he pretty
Mppet today in the lid Levy badly Matad for the army am)

stand between the drug lores. navy. The reeruiting office is
" ,,'' ''"''ding formerlyJotia Kerr,

eral other hank in the upper
iiart of New Mexico, was here
Tuesday attending court.

Mr- -. M. Hanson of Dawson
arrived Monday fur a vi.it with
Mr and Mr. Frank C. Koiland.
Mr. Baaaoo lived in Alamogor-d- o

when Mr Hanon was auditor
laf the Kl Pa-- u ami Northea-t-er- n

R'y.

Til Nkws acknowledges re- -

t of of Msg
(lf tht, department of agriculture
tor l10. It is a nicely bound
volume and .tains worlds of
valuable data for the farmers

'iipiea by the. Alain ogorao
K I RiUta 0 .

Mili Velma I roes and t'. I).
Amos wi re married lust Satnr-da- v

Mailing at the home of the
bride, Rat. C W. Phillips off-

iciating They left Sunday inurn-in- g

for Kl I'iso ami will visit the
luarez battle ti id before return- -

na, bnnifi- -l

M i n Fried , Kmii of raid leg .

llabatni, arrived Tuesday al't'-r-iiiMi-

on a business vi-i- t.

it a siitar of Billy Kami
who lived here some year ago
ami afterward was a member of
the fi r in of Holland. Broa, and
Kami, at Tucuim-ari- .

Wo are in receipt of No. 1,

Volume !, of the Nw Mexiori
Newo, pul' iabad at Nara Vi-- a.

N. M. It h a bright, clean, 11

page, four column paper and W.

Arthur Junes is at the helm.
Sui ess to it. The Nkws wel-

comes it to its exchange table.
Miss Qray Lamb entertained

Saturday afternouit with a doll
party at her hume. Those pre-

sent were Alice Teed, Carrol
Fetzer, ami Kuth DePuy, Ke- -

freshmentii were served consist

oriole, poured from the depth of

a hird soul on the clear, pure
mountain air.

Cloudcroft is still iMMiiring;

there is no end to the unceasing
lmminer' of the carpen- -

an,, the tramp and cli,-- of
-- ewers, with tlie new rail

...a switch most completed, and!
tbe golf links in operation

Oaptain Lnwlat abo i lo be
manager of the new hotel, will
also have charge of the pavilion,

NY. (J. Hoe ami family ame
up W dues lay to IpMd the sea- -

son in their summer home among
the pines.

Miss Kva Carter made a lying
trip to Aiamognrdo Friday.

The dance at the onion hall
Friday night was quite a sue. -- -.

Miss Vera Carter, aho has
been teaching in TolafOM, ame
up Monday to spend the vacation
with Br parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Carter of this place.

.lames B. V- - rk entertained a

few of his intimate friends at
car ls U-- t week; the all'air was
strictly male.

Cloudcroft Notes

( Too late for last w eat . I

Mrs. Balthisentertuiued a few
of her friends at her hume last
Wednesday evening, at bridge.

J. I. Bailey is having a fresh
coat of paint put on his dwelling
which adds greatly to the

T. F. Ktdsh is ha viug the fanci-

est little live roam dwelling
erected on the lot jut east of
the O. S. Shenlield house on

,or linon OD "Uaiuooa for the
nwica.

W.J. Anderson's little cottage
is near completion.

Garments
W

Hot Weather

the third district Natioual For-

ests, arrived in ftllMaJjnfdn I

Tu. -- day on business.

C. P. Dowai and family, ac-- 1

couioanied by friends, dmve gl
Kl Paan Friday in the Down."'

car. ra taming Sunday.

Kiv. Fay. and May Millar at bo
. . .i : : ,1 i I

spent i ne inter in aiaiuiajoruo, i

atnrted Sunday for PaMtallo,
Idaho, t j iheir fatbar, M. J.
Millar.

Aity. id win . Mechein ed

his fumil) into Mrs. Ber-

tha .Seal's resideiiee mi the cor-

ner of Michigan avenue and 12th

street.
General ami Mrs. J. K. Muck-li- n

left Wednesday afternoon for
theil home in Ia Angeles, after
a I isit w ith Captain and Mrs. K.

A. Macklin.

The ladies of the Christian
church will serve ice cream and
rake on the court house lawn
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Everybody is invited.

0. E. Beaaley and J. M.

Walker of the Mountain Park
district, have been in town for
several day attending to matters
pending in court.

Mrs. K. F. Balthis returned
Momlay afternoon to Cloudcroft.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
James E. Weaver who will
apend a week aa the guest of
Mrs. Balthis.

W. II Cook, formerly agent
for the El Paso and Southwest
em at Tularoea, but now with
the 8. P. linei in Ariiona, has
boon bore this weak in attend- -

'ance at court.

Dresses
All ready to wear no Imther w ith selection of design ami
good and then a seamstress, any more. These come in a good
selection of newest styles and in either batiste nr tissue ging-
hams. Exceptionally well made ami are all fast washable Co-

lors. The price, either style, sizes o4 to In,

50
MUÍ r'v.-'r.-sTsTW-av- gai

ALAMOGCRDO

ing of strawberries ami nabiacos. Fast Main street.
The dolls did nut partake pos-- j gniMai the young people of
si My they were Ml hungry. 1 Is place atteuded tbe dance

Several changes in the tele-'an- d Turkey supper at Highrolls
phone office force have been made last Saturday. All report a

(

necessary by the resignation of i pleasant time.
Misa Kunice Barton, who Mlgoes B . f E, lMn w ,
Clo.idcn.ft to take charge of the fliw m town ,t week
exchange in the Lodge. Miss
Fern Beecher ia now aaaiatantl IUnI" K. E. Marsh loft Mo,,

II It's North Sdllni
" a 'jM

Advertise It In Ihe News
bookkeeper and toll operator.
Mías Lottie Eiwards day opera- -

tor. Miss Both Evans night:
upara tor. I



I 13,50 W3H COKESFIRST SHIFT TO WASHINGTON WHEAT ON DRY FARM VAUjE 0F TILUW

VO I Oooá. Sweel
- Tone Is Always
r actor Great hip

a or. niiiii . rtrr.u

BltitlUNI And Fife Varietiot of

H.irrt Srnrrj Unfl-lf- .

i)..y. mtraauvaa- - Pwam iflutnaaatai-- "

ftu.t Wt.tr Patnfaii la LifM,

lnttt to C'iaaa af

tam pt'tiina raa

ti a lrra part nf 'h dry farmln
h hlirpni and ftf I arl

tli f htrd prtna h" arn rrr
t ivhur bmisH haa

ran - an.wn ih Hd PIN Ih td

II ,',MB IH'' mart who ha

entin. ntn.it . U nr and ft- -

gawd lengua.- - ; '.r
to what lie wti jtt w

dan i iit.l r ., .

hi'..- - ..... i . i i nat n

tu 'ram k ii! ,.rgun 'it
V- - ii un tak ' I

(esteral discrd an. I fill tr
Pu r f in',.. in

itMjtlif ,n.l i f. . nr.! ink
i' v i i tin. Im

!.. n. f the ird anthra'!
fill i ' 'i ii h' snth.

kill way fr ... .. !, rak
di- - i the f.-- aii'l mnrshe.

nnm I tMNHÉM an aid to,

inr"i ring in hi tnn. hi
f'.n .irt..n.in and wh n

Lin-.- ' it. i attract attention
im "i'.'H by tlt" liar . Iisvnf

. v x aimlarv .if hitn who s

with a p"or v..ice or who negle. ta

the art of
,irli rnj. ñu voice It .'rentea a.
to ge aw.iv frnn its ndinr

i'.'T. . n' i .. harmn ..f sieet
n fr.

hiiIv an lodi .if lh" mi, ra.

u. ',.'.'t in rapfiin- - '" h full

n ..ra
.1. I!."

an I

. r u an. I hn!.!. tta hv ita

fr
f

a if a i. in n.

at. .itn known aa Johnnn K1f l,an hwn dnublvd by fhtw method of

0. .n TW. 1e . am w 'ldwT i rwpartna tn d bd Tha IWMP
an.l thr harry la uaoally plump ai I M. nf plnrn proparii ptapauM and
I I Th mlllnra, h.." haan .. ha ln t hvaknla pr arra
. ,. A i arl.'tl' in ' mark' MNkjg ! paai Hv ynara Tha bld

- it.tBaiad M NH tMR nd trnm 'b ptaia .n Itlft. wbn iha pro-prt- r

a fnw ont Inw-- r nrr tor ik yar w only li
'. l han thn MwaVaaa laillllM lnrh. waa T". m knahoto par rr
bi m Thou.- - latter tnW'idn inMh umuifr UUIna atnl and o'.l land fr

.I nd ti'.l ftftJa Wpktaa Man wtntrr h la ironajly artt.-raia- d

ImniiillB In th irariiii anil Th rnmiti hn iht .nnn, nlllna
' .. r Tli v.irl.-'- i hn..n o pll nun nrr.-,- l thr ylld nt irlna

h.i.r.tmt ha Ivrn a""d M j ain bit not u arrat an nttrnt
Hi 'h Hlalinmrr H.itwtatl'.ri m ,. hr Inter wha Whcihor um

.) in ii.tiu in IIR nf ihr South m., il'lirt for nprlaa raln. In pr.ifli
I knta I'vp'-r'nt.-n- t intiun Thla ' i. nttll n oprn H'lmtlun. thouah

l ' MMnMi nrar lh r,'. -- n h'T .. ,,i, pr,,r th. n . profltahkr
t th. .t:y famili a M prartli durtnp; yar Hbr 111"

r Mltlr wintrr ha.t' I rin Th t" how h.it thn pr--an drill
. rnl luí lu nrly 'iprnina i:vl lnrrnr th ylald t grain o mu h

t .piaHty and ylald rain arr ( brwind ih ytotda -- l l.r tnar

Una many ..f th.. pniarrsilv hrnadrtii thai thr farn.r .attn.f
r wlm harr ..'.i .inrii i.mr n v f,,r( , M1W n., hmadrapi a th.'

' 'iiltii Thr Mlnnraota 'nton .Mifrrrnrai In h )irld on a rutin r
a.Hi Ita nan only parlnlv Ptvaj rmdft Trlil III pay for th- - drill
arfN M aMnafJnM tio.iah i tart , n v rlc man Indu-a- 'hat th
w ill If ) proava m hr well aultwa) I foltowlnc nra awnaftaf to or a aod
to ...ir rondlttaata thr Mrwac ran ht M g,u ihrr taytattaa Turkey
h ;i " 'I Thrr.. U dattar o. Bintrr tnt.-- r lieat rturuni aprlBl
kiüina,. and ton mil b ilrnt ntfenm hraf Kh ron nat r,.mmo;i ill-

KMi Tea) Irte tad Fleet Menw-mt-

ta IK Fthr Hla
C- - i 'f,

fr.otl.hor M.I rh nrt mono
aim' tn thr m.'in.irr .f U r a- t- Waah
tnemn w em'.! BB BsS rttleen nf
twn.hn ... Mil and ddleetd by

tm nn Jul tth Tnev aearm
bled in n public intr and msrrhed
tn a body tn a pla-- " n su.uth Mum
tain veral mile .tiaiani. eelled
' IIIh M. rk " Th orator f'r th aa-- .

ip'. n wa th si .r Mttighnm a
survivor f th Revolutionary
T' lieriarnt'nn ..f independiar
n ..I f r n i . of th- - ."p and ?

I

rr i --Tl i

..'An v

apt

Ma-o'ia- i o Wnh' ato"

aral nttlul. .:f Itifantrr wrr i1rd.
Th! it nr. iM,.'ii. H : fpa :n . In

a' :i and about I" faat
'it !,. (! I Aa'i ts r.rt. i. nd ol
httfi' tonr, ... ay of whi.-- walg!t
ovt-- r a tor n ' or tf'.r. il mnnu
tt.f'nt. II f. rum th" l'aii. on tita

It t. .I u hli ntar
IW l ib Ith HM MM ag K rip
t I

K" r . !r. nitii"-- r of Wanhlnfton.
.tuly t, 1127. by thr it'ifrn of Moon
b.,ro -

At tl'.r .''irr : , . varal
rayoin'mnary oldlrra n. nud t.i tha'
top of t!'r ir.onuttiatit and firrd thrrn
round Tl pot n which thr moau
mrnt i s loiat.-i- i la i.;oo i.-- abov
'ha aurrourdmg i ountry The pie--

ture here !inn a Mk a sotua
yaara ago Th- - monument ; n w In

rslnn It wa struck by lightning "nee
U at ar.othrr time waa tha..." !'rd

IN MEMORY CF SAM JONES

A Church Built In Moror of tha
Ev? - gel st is

ir .. ha.' ti. r ' plivai. .i! n --

.if tie. tf.'! h..;Mi. TLhiv' mtiat ha

tin' 'p t!i;it Lo i'!tii" ami tha

ti,' - ! ''rnj tn ! '.. tn.ti'l

ha m .

B r. muí f'

pira, n ni u ' u p..i. r
i o navr ,1 i, ,t i ti . . -

Jnn. ' i

pur. rwl '! Im n fh v.'in.
ti i loiir Y ' , th.. ImxIv

Th.. mua,

ktpt in .vil i.

jpoi r, i r.li.T K arill n(j
bx.ni. a tvt!. . t. r t, .if tl.

The man .th .i '.. cufturn!.
th- - ame aír.-r- , :i pa I h. :..
moli ...v enuni .t,..n ; h' Tmr. r ..

Y mi fun 1h v.iit r own tenoln r

to v iur'lf, tra:n your ar, tutor tl

pleaat-i- i w .'.it a flow of imooth avntrt
diattr. a' a'! your organ int.'

I . i.t.'rf'.il, kfcp your diipoi
croa. : m l tl BfJM a vo.

tinny and it vi ll ilow out lik.. liqni
vour stfOi : -

I!.' ronur.i iation.
goo. I tal irr.-- e after
niost L a :- -t u. n. v. r tist

of Mota rdi, though

; like 110,000,
fuse au I than
Bkilriipi , but almo-- t
row obi

You can be a
your namo. The

i a vncabnlary

Tha niot pro-mo-ro

lytM or 6,000.
ball of thoni are

WEU IBatTS, FREE

MILItVl UMIMANV ANO KIONlV

TAOUBLI. OACKACHI.OTÍIAIA-INO- ,

OWtkLINO tTC.

Pun In in iladWar, KiniinfO

ml Oaab.

Wmiidn't it k within a arra r na
tm m nar lly f. " r in
aeaMint. tHbkMtai. ntfwinjna;. ..r ran fr

ml aaaaaaja nf urtan. tlm tan "d
thw aarkoMl arhra. lli ' ha)
ant pain In tha Ba. k. tb aT"1"

! hwforw th -t-

aar akin. UiMih Iaawaa .a
tata or anklaa; rfnp nnnafwraj

atinrt Mth. aw plaaam nd I Ata

)

I hav rrrto fnf Ihra t.ll.!- - a
, IWI f n4 If I l

mak jl l' K HW'uT.Hi r "' ahl
ta wrtl n. a r..p f M Miny
4rtnr wnuld rharn yutt 9M kaM la
wrlttrj thla prTtpt.n, h'it I "

and will b ala. I t nd It tn i i ... Ira--

ir Aaa J'mt .tt-- p m tata kh iat
rr a r htataannta AVAA ( t Bull A ata
Dnttwit. Ai-- h . a... I Ml n ' W kta
turn mail la plain rnvl.pr A ft 'i will

. i er' Nt II r- na
only purr, harmlra rrmril ' it t

grral Mtatai Mai pain rnnn.trrln í t w.
It will au'. kiy '' 'w P"rT on. yon

ur It. ao I think you had hi , r a
It la without oiiy I will t rrt
rnpy frr . . ti i in 'iu It m.l rur r tf
alf at hm.

Not a Singar.
"Johnny. " the frarher said r- - 10

a book Now aland up atuig.. mil
alng like a little mmt "

The onu waa Xenrer. Mv ; 1 "

No aoeiier had the e. ir n rij
'o lng Mian a llttl girl I I br
hand frantically S'opplng ;na
Ing. thr tr.acher Inqulr, d th.- - .;

l'leae. tearher. I tlmi: J.hnn
will j. i he; ir If be whlatles."

Dr. Plere' Pellets, small, sngaf i ulsn.
t.. tiir aa cin ly. regtilat and .nvif

..ra'.- atmtiaeb, liv. r and nuaskt and ire
rt;i n

From many a woman's point of vlaw
a bird on her bat I wi-rtl- .a

ard M of poultry.

(Hear white el ithea are a n;n thai 'ha
In u.r es Red fr aa Ita.! I.,ua.

J ,, ;.ukae, 5 cents.

UfcOs wits are often great a' era,
lie ts Bodas

Facts
About

Motherhood
The experience of Mutherhiod is a

tryinjrnueto most women and marks
distinctly an epoch in their lives, Nok

.one . uiau 1:1 a tain- -
&flsmfcVlñ Idred is prepared or

.understands how to
properly Cart t rber.
self, o'f c nra ni ir-l-y

every woman now.
i JL II adavs ha i D a d i i a I

Jaste atreat mei I al tba

r . ,cL jfffVi-r- - in. i. v ti .1

. A Tn:.,e74' lilt" t'!S-l- l la-- Wlltl
nn organlsni unfitted lor tbs trial of
Btrenfta, sad wtx n tha str.-::- t i ..ver
her system hasrecelri la shock tioin
which It is bard to recover. Follow
lug right Upon this COBM I ths nervous
strain of c.'.rit.g for tbS eMId, and a
dis'.ifct change tntba mother resolta.

'i here is nothing more- - eliarni iiur than
a bappy and healthy mother of cl.il.
dren, and indeed clükV-blrt-

b under right
conditions nead ha no hazard t.-- i ealth
or beauty. The uncxplait.al ! tl.imri
that, withaQthaeWdencei I si .1". reJ
narres and broken health flesutttng
f r.iin an unprepar d condition, Women
vt iu persist Ingoing blindly to the trial

It isn't as though the experience
came uinthera unawares. They l.ava
ample time in which to praparSi but
tlit-y- , for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes ones childless there
are tmw children because ths last
that I.ydia E. i'iukham's Veeetable
Compoimd makes women normal,
healthy, and strung.

Any vromnn who xvt.nl. I llkn
Bganelal aavaea in rcfrartt t ttiU
iiinfter is cunliully Invltnl to
write to Mrn. Pinkliam at Lynn,
yiuHH. Her letter will be Leld iu
air let conUdencc

44 Bu. to the Acre
nraTf y.ria. but .hai h.i J., ho kcnri, f

arm ,,l n. w k.. 1 k ur. .
fruiKbrd .in,-i.i,,.h- i vt'n.

II ISIISB1B Hrw n.iriii,.l,rr,r.
I III I is imr.- i.i.., , h a 1

'M l,.i',.. ... .
trvm J9 arre nr U itm, aeeaersi ss

.. J n.l- - . ,,. nun,
it

'.aa. A. t,l a .3ur e.it. bl theriwivp a, f,
A H. i. ... ii
Tha Silver Cup

t tB feral Kr. l.1,1rait , il , ,..
ita "' vfjjTBs snuai sail

i14a l..r iat narr a... r r, m.utrliii anil au. Jta laWMUfitl '..Fre hjieirfts of las.r... and a, I J., Oil,,,eoiptlaiMnf laia,rw(Tei
AS br rr Br u l,e ka.tb ltirhotrtai.,eon!,,,,, r.
immttmWlTSVtSTLZ

TI."'lra '2 21 " r i leaf
Laal áWnr,V. 'T .'i--i'i

I 1 '.r.to

M Whaat Haa tn DoütaJ
r aho af Pw"i iaaa

a a- -l Vr

m k nt R.irrT PNHaa Ja- -

. llnr . Kl.ilBiflll
IhMBM

Thr NolirHaha iir1mni ftatlfla
ha I ii i latxi ',alliln No 1 11 oa

i '..)a i ropa ta wmm nm
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HOW WATER RISES IN SOIL

Oust Mulch and Cultivation or Loos
eninq of Earth After Rain Serves

to Prevent Evaporation.

Water ri n iu AiS SSO just as the
oil In a lamp rises through the wick
The wick hj full at little tubes called
cal illarles, and so Is the sol! and the
wafer rises through these

If a little kerosene or gasoline ts
pat Into a Lottie and the bottle filled
Wttk soil, the oil will rise, and If

llglteS, will burn en the surface
Wh.-- the water rise.-- , to the surface
of the soil it evaporates.

K-- . aporatlon fiom the soil Is going
on all the tlt:;e when it Is nr.; raining
The foil Foeti dries out If something
Is not done to prevent It Covering
the roll with a light mulch prevents
evai ' ratfcm. Cultivating or l .osenlr.g
the surface of the soil soon after a
rain serves the same purpose Cult!- -

vating breaks the small tubes, so that
they are unable to bring the water to
'"p surface

A Boil OkSt contains much humus
I,lia' vegetable matter) catches
alMl ""'d I1,orr WRt'r ,han nno ,imt
contain:! but little hunms. Such soil
airo hold mols-tur- e longer tn dry
weather. Plenty of barnyard manure
applied to the soil helps to retain
nidstur'. altho gh valunbl as feed

,.f !...I II. '

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

lie careful never to overfeed a calf
Any calf should be fed whole ml!!;

for at least two weeks nfter birth
Two factors must be considered In

judging sheep the growth of vool and
development of mutton.

More harm Is done by overf edtntr
calves with milk, esiteclally klm

m"k' ,nan by "naerfeeding
Hy careful selection and judicious

mating the Shropshire has been
brought to the leading position It now
occupies

Pigs fed for bacon should be fed to
the weight preferred by the packer,
which can always be learned on ap.
plication

The silo enables the farmer to keep
more live stock, which promotes the
rotation of crops and the preservation
of soli fertility.

The wlndowa of a horse atable
should be so arranged that the horses
are not required to stand for hour
with the full glare of the sunlight In
their eye.

No definite rule can bo given aa to
when a calf ahould b- - weaned, but
aa a general proposition It la a good
plan to feed skim milk till it Is Btf,

months old.
Possibly there la no olhet farm anl

mal that aan offer aa poor an excuse
lor hi existence a the scrub hog
He la an unprofitable animal any way
yoa take him.

Tha overhead rack la a poor place
from which to feed tha horse iw
sides being an unnatural way for the
animal to feed. It causes a great deal
of dust, which I a bad thing

There I no greater mistake than
under feeding, whether a aow Is u
farrow or with her youngsters by bar
fit. In either raae t Km v r.t .

Are
the AtAfM
the rtun
tcrmincd
pu-- h rath

Carteraville. Ha The Rum legaM l étnerlhlBg the rhara.-terls'lr- nf
Mcruorlnl church l.aa bcu rt u: ,Tc;l. macaroni or durum wheat Mr. M A

All the churches of tha rity w r" Ir. f'arh.in s .ys in th kAovt bw ntioued
vlted to attend thr AjitaaOea ex r bulletin: The wleats if this g.otip
els", and there waa BfnachlBg r. grow rather ta'.l pr.d hav s.cniti that
where else In the city. The Cfcurcl BTn eithr pit'ny tli!u or hollow. . . .

Which Is a large one. was crowded. Tha leaves aro , uil'.y broad and
All the paators of the city attended smooth, but hav. I ic- illar whitish
the service. Bishop KIIko of Nurtii green color ant! pi : n etrcme!y
Carolina formally dedicated the ail-- harsh cuticle Tha head aro com- -

fice. The u.usic was furnished by the paratlvely llanr in most varieties
local choir, "in the Oood Old Fash- compactly forne d. tirrsslanslly rery
loned Way." the favorite song of the hort. and are always bcard'-- v. i'h
late ReT. Ham Jon-- . was one of the the longeat beards gnowi to w heat "
numbers. The peculiar ability of the ivnui

The Pam Jon' Memorial church "heats to resin drought and earapa
was erected in the pastorate of the changes of tcmpernttire as well as

tl.elr early tir.-iiin- g Qualltlea and i.'gh

it I It.' nun. I ill kp an

Hémm that th- - hH will

voir . annut a.xpt'. t to hava

in with an open, aoft-toii-

thi- - ear of hia ail n

n onti.'. Ilia.l a!mi!. !tn
isitivc t.-- . I arh .iii:i.l- - an.l

i st r that tail wfWnfJ

the English lan

ktm quite happy? Tako

'ar. an l mark the, crowd
cir ñx-.'i- l mouths ar..l d

to make a dollar, to

, blocking the wav, pair
grind of ineetintr?, loc- -

'ci.nle, írrc ront and Nanirv. a

It is a pndtv r ibstBM! are tbev
1 and happy?
and an American chun k Kvcry- -

it and correct, but a bit cool.

glances curious or lUSpiCK
faint an i discouraged mood.

putt liappy. The sermon
,1 ,r ve more. The pravcr

) speak heartily and jnyouily to

nay be correct, fine, ambitions;
r gious poetry is chiefly sombre;
We delight in criticism, and are

Orundy as does no other people
of life was to put monev in our

our acquaintances.

and frankly joyous and simply happy

To Make
People
Simply
Happy and
Joyous

lOtH

IcMC

Bv C. W. MO ST r
is nID!

Are thoM
usufllly inThe org: play,

The sing Sir Dest ; tbev do not
is always wo are tuld to do bet

is most 1: though it wen? wrong
our Fut lu en.

Amo n, .ni mui poetry, tichitacturt

' '.t n.t bn plr. d if, I'

T rk..v It. .i and Kharkov thr rtmi
u' lu lattna ;r"n

hr..d ;r;it ar.-n- lth
dl". Ily. Nature com." tn the res
. . "1 the hfl'.l tun. arm. I or durum

ita i nt'l very recently inert- waa
..' 'ii ip marketing tela laa nt

v , nd im tndwy fne price i in
fn per cent lover than for hard
ai ring when (,f the bread varletl...
T - fa. t i probably dtp- to the Amer

- it. love of white br. ml The durum
v ;..'--.- f flour n ake.' a palatable, nutr'

i bread bui she yellow haa
- Inveighed iiltMf by fnat'illo-t-

om Bultattn Xa I t tta)
of plant lti'l!tiv give an itit.r :tn
B i ry of the tríala the durum when!
p: er ha bad to overcome, a well
a ...dvlce to how to plan', etc
T. se w h. alp : e lntnwlureil from
f ' eastern RtiKsia. .vhcre tit-- - rain-
fall la light and ÜM change of ten- -

perature severe. Tiiey urt . therefore.
d.iptfd la the climate at Ok western

plain ara

yielding capacity make th.
rially fitted for the n.eds of the
farmer Here Is a money crop of
which he I practically iure. Thai
Melds vary from 10 to r. bushels per
acre. The Kubanka and Arnautka va
rleties have given the best results In
thla section.

Kmnier Is widely grown as a sub- -

Ututo feed grain where oats are an
uncertnin crop. It has not the feed- - i

ing value of oats, hut when Brouad
makes a fairly good feed for any farm
rfock. Tke chaff clings to the grain
when thrashed, thus giving the crop
great bulk There ts not an establish-
ed market and farmers rarely grow
n ore than enough for their own feed.
The yields vary from 20 to 90 buahela.
M being considered a fair yield. Em-u.e- r

is commonly called spelt.

Orcwina Currant
'

Currants may be most relied on of
any small fruit for a crop. If kept free
from the currant worm. Karly appll-
utlon of hellebore powder will de-

stroy this pest, and a good crop la al-
most sure to follow, remaining on the
bunches from two to three week.
hey give better opportunity to mar-

ket than most berries and generally
' ring a good price.

Weed on Farms.
One reason why many farraera do

r,ot get rid of weeds on their fartna
I because they try to cultivate too

urh land. To keep weeds down
ropa must be cultivated all the timo,

and If there I more land than can be
...vered as often as needs be the
v eeda will get the better of one every
i ne

Weeds for Butler Working.
Maple and ash are the beat woods

for a butter worker, and they should
bn aeaaoned for at least a year If
they are not artificially kiln dried
Hut It la cheaper and leaa trouble and
lust aa satisfactory to buy a table but-
ter worker from a dairy aupply house

Food la Foundation.
Food and food production for th

dairy Ilea at the foundation of sue
easeful dairying Cnlaaa tha founda-
tion la wall laid the business will tas
s failure.

i iMmm
-

6am Jones Memorial Church.

sunny and cheerful they are not. I ur
our love poems are aim st impossible.
sensitive when others en'i.

At home we srvm to ipect Mrs.
on earth, as though the g t purpose
purse and spend it to the admiration of

Our tenparameDt is inherited. We shall not change it greallv. The
migration of nationg is supposed to interfere with American hmnogf nietv.
But somehow the immigrant is swallowed by the great American spirit
he likes to be swallowed by the American spirit and this spirit is rather
serious, sober and solemn, quite apt to be sad. Of a hundred men who
enter public life to make their mark how many, how few retire happy?

Rev (icorge W. Duval, and to whrse
devotion and untiring efforts Is most
attributable the succeaa of the enter-
prise. It cost more than JIO.OOO and
la one of the best appointed edifices
In North Georgia, being given its name
In memory of the life and works of
the great evangelist Sam P. Jonett.
who waa a member of this church and
one of Its greatest benefactora.

BOGUS COIN MADE IN SCHOOL

Scholars' Parent Used Structure as
Counterfeiting Plant at Night

Outfit Found.

Buda-Pet- A remarkable story
of the manufacture nf ipurlou money
comes from the Utile village of Oroi-zlama- .

The educational authorltie
bad been advlaed that the village
school houae needed repairing, and on
day a commladon arrlred unexpect-
edly to examina the building

During th couroa of tba luspertion
In one of tha rlasarooma a strange-lookin-

apparatua waa found, which
proved to be a pre for tha mana
factura of bank notea Further
aran be revealed a small cloeet
which had bean turned Into a regular
mint, and there were bagfula of
ready made silver and copper coins

Predicts Iron Famine.
Philadelphia Speaking on tha aub-Jee- t

of tha conservation of Iron. Dr
Allerton 8 Cushman. director of the
bureau of Industrial research at
Waahlngton. declared at the Pranklla
Institute that si tb presen! rate of
production tr rron supply of tba
1'nlted sulci will be xhauitd la

years.

To change all tins, to make us sunny
must we changi our htltorj, the mis-io- n

of our country, the very founda-

tions of our highest hopes?

a

Women than
it is

Nearin
Goal of and

tWO

Uniform women

Dress is a

It
entirely

By Mrs. HWtfBM Bar Patter which

AVornen are generally coming to a uni-

form dress. We are nearer that point now
we have ever been before. I think that
safe to predict thai the next genera-

tion will see women wearing a sensible
durable costumes as do men now. The
pisca suit which has been in style for

for the last ten of fi ficen year
long step in the right direction.

is not likely that woman will ever
forego the frill and furbelow

have lieen considered her preroga-
tive since time immemorial. It is not de

tOiZ&i:- til"! vu. I

sirable that she should. She will, however
se discretion in her selections which has never been shown before.

The showy and shiny materials which sre still worn for street west
will be no longer used, and in their place will be seen mannish materials
and cuts which will be both durable and appropriate.

Thcie can be no question of immodesty in dress when women lean
Ho wear lite right thing in tha right pisos

Ta I 'r-"- i'1

oifiiim u mi rtfx foKya
"wi it ann

are much mora likely to loe money



CHINA'S GREAT WALL

54-4- 0
FIGHT

HOUaHBY fMERfON

Hut I am poor, bare ant blag'
.: ..id.

Thar waa Indeed murk la hr
In atrita sympathy II bad

been through hr own act that nego- -

wa smiling and d' t oaafr aa though
ha bud never ban aaythlng but

wholly content with Ufa! Sha u
robad now In aotna light filmy grao)
material, caught up bar and thare am

tlatlrtna betwean England Mil Texas tha shoulders and aerured with silk-wa- r

broken off. All chanca of Ms- on knots. Har white nerk showed.
to ragaln property In Taxaa

lost through har Influence with Van
Zandt Now, when all waa done, here
aba waa, daaerted even by thoae who
bad been her allies in thin work.

"Mf dear señora." aald John Cal-

houn, becoming leg formal and more
kindly, "you hall hará funda sufficient credited and disowned leader fn a ra-

to make you comfortable at leaat far publican government Har costume
time after your return to Metí on. and her bearing were Helena Ton
an not authorised to draw upon Rltt's answer to a woman's fata! A

our exchequer, and you, of course. deep color flamed In her cheeks. Sha
must prefer all secrecy In these mat- - stood with head erect and lips smiling
tars. I regret that my personal for-- brilliantly Har curtsey was grace
tuna la not so largo aa It might be. Itself. Our dingy little office was

In May Beware
of Dyspepsia.

DIDN'T CARE TO BE DONE.

Howell He does everything in his
power

Powell Then I'm glad that I'm no
In his power.

SCRATCHED TILL BLOOD RAN

"When my boy was about three
months old his bead broke out with a
rash which was very itchy and ran a
watery fluid. We tried everything w
could but he got worse all the time,
till it spread to his arms, legs and
then to his entire body. Ha got so
bad that be came near dying. The
rash would itch so that he would
scratch till the blood ran, and a thin
yellowish stuff would be all over his
pillow in the morning. I had to put
mittens on his hands to prevent him
tearing his skin. He was so weak
and run down that he took fainting
spells as if he were dying. He was
almost a skeleton and his little hands
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradle
In the daytime for a long while. I
waFhed him with Cuticura Soap and
put on one application of Cuticura
Ointment and he was so soothed that
he could sleep. You don't know how
glad I was he felt better. It took one
box of Cuticura Ointment and pretty
near one cake of Cuticura Soap to
cure him. I think our boy would have
died but for the Cuticura Remedies
and I shall always remain a firm
friend of them. There has been no
return of the trouble. I shall be glad
to have you publish this true state-
ment of his cure." (Signed) Mrs. M.
C. Maitland, Jasper, Ontario, May 21
1910.

No Girls.
"You didn't stay long at Wombat's

country place."
"No, be promised to show me th

beauties of his neighborhood and then
tried to point cut a lot of scenery."

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMI Hlll.li I I' THE SYSTEM

Take tbe Old rtamUrtl UKnVtS TASTBLajSa
CU1LL TONU'. You know what roo r (atuog
Tbe formula Is pUinlr primed tin erery biittia
ab.iwiri it t.mp'1 (julnine and Iroa In a tas
leas form Tin- - vulimin drlie out the malaria
and the Iron bvlloa up tbe ritrm. Buld bj at
deu.rn fur 90 Trice I ccnu.

implies the capacit)
for an

n W. H. Thomson.

Mr. Wtnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Chi Id rea
teething. Miliaria the (rum, redurea Inflámala
Uou, íkilajü pain. cure wind run:, wc a boltie

Men have more temptations thai
women because they know where U

look for them.

no YOUR CMKT-iTE- LOOK YEI.I.OWl
If an. use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will malu
them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents

A man is seldom arrested for strik
lng an attitude.

ARE YOU FREE
-F- ROM

Hcadachrs. Colds, Indigestion,

Pains. Constipaban, Sour Stomach,

Dizziness? If you are not, the most

effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to

take, now and then, a desertspoon-

ful of the ever refreshing and truly

beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is

well known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it acts so gently and
atffytlw3n paatijTwJiy viiehrOut snEr

tating the system in any way
To get its beneficial effects it if.

always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co, bearing the name
of the Company, plainly prilled oa
the front of every package.

Wond-- r of Wo; id It literally Wal
of Blood.

V T"ty 0-- e Centuries it Has Ha.

Tiii-- d a Mott Amatlng Can-strusti-

of Human Manda

uiidtr'e Na"--a Cursad

PMn iut knon by reputa af
til h" nonuVra of the world, the groat
wall nf rhina has remained for II
centuries the most smailng ronatrue-Uo- n

sj human haadi huined aod
broaan aa It Is. it I clear at first
sight that tha amount of human labor

.ilrd to build majcatlc barrier
la without saanaJM on earth rifteea
hundred mliea long with additional
loopa that add another I miles
thiTp were originally 25 OOQ watch

'i" "
in wall ouiif si asaj enu oi mm

third laniury before Christ by the
lrnapi in-- Br-- of all

'hiñese aataawora. t he Hwang te.
Tsln. suciedad as a boy to

'l,ro1'" of a eomparatlvely small
ü.dom and at once began to put

'"" "n'1 defenco a
territory ttat long had been allowed
10 degenerate into a mere prey to an- -

Búa I northTn invaders After a few
years the young king assumed the
style of emperor end organized tha
forres of what for the first time In

history was China For he at once
gave to tho whole of this new empire
the name of his own small state. He
th"n marched out against the Tar-

tars, his hereditary and perennial
enemies in the north. After routing
these marauding pests he was re-

called for the usual oriental need of

cction of Great Wail of China.
'

crushing out the seeds of rebellion at
Lome. It was probably In order that
he should not again find himself thus
between tf0 enemies that he con-

ceived the gigantic defense of which
the larger part remains to this day.

Vndeterred by the magnitude of
the task and the terrible loss of life
that Its construction must Involve.

e gave the word and the
huge structure slowly forged Its way
from many centers at once along the
entire northern boundary of what was
then the Chinese empire. Che-Hwan- g

te enlisted the workers in many ways
and from many quarters. Some of
his press gang work was hardly cred
itable, for it is on record that the
mere possession of a book condemned
the wretched owner to four years'
hard labor on the wall.

But as the Chinese proverb has it:
"The annihilation of one generation
has proved the salvation of others,"
and for many centuries tbe great wali
served Its purpose well.

Disappointment generally awaits
the mortal who has heard much
about some celebrated object and
does visit tt; so seldom does the
reality come up to expectation. But
tie great wail is not overrated. Be
hold it by starlight or moonlight,
gaze on It In twilight or in sunlight;
view it through the haze of a dust
fog. or the spindrift of a rain shower,
or between the flakes of a snowstorm.
ever Is the wall one great, gray,
gaunt, still specter of th past, crest
ing the mountain peak or reposing In
the shsdy valley. So vast Is It that
perhaps alone of all man's handiwork
It could be discerned from the moon.
So vast Is It that were Its materials
disposed around the earth at the
equator they would provide a wall
eight feet high and three feet thick.

When we reflect on tbe labor need
ed to erect it we slowly divine tha
toll exacted from countless thou
sands, tbe sweat and tears and blood
that moat hava been shed and wa ara
prepared to hear that after two mil-

lennia the name of Cba Is cursed all
along th wall by the descendants of
those who were driven to tbe hateful
task, who labored In deathly fear lest
when flesh and blood failed to rt
ipond to th taskmaster's scourge,
flesh and blood should be burled Into
tbe mass of concrete to provide more
material for th ail devouring moo
star. It Is a wall of blood!

Laborera Share With Lor Raylalah.
London. Laborers employed oa

txrd Raylelgk's farm at Terllng. Bs
tex. who hava HMoO Invested In the
estate, bat Just received a dividend
af 10ft per cent.

HE)

yM
Madam.' said Mr I'alaoun. "w

csn not apera you yet."
h flashed upon him a keen look

"It la a young country." said she, "bt r
It mlao statesmen. Ton foolish, d-- ai

ÍAmarlrnna' One rould hato lov-- yot
all "

Kh what" aald Dr Ward, turn
lng to her My dear lady, two of ut '

aro too old for that; and aa for the
other"

H did nnt knnw how hard this
chance remark might smite, hut at
usual Helena ton Rltx waa brave and
smiling

"You are man." she said, "such at
wa do not hate In our courts of Eu- -

rope. Men and women that la what
this country produces."

"ii.fitm mat a r.ihim "I mv.ll
am a very poor sort of man. 1 am
old, and I fail from month to month
I cannot live long, at best What you
seo In me Is simply a purpose a pur
pose to accomplish something for my
country a purpose which my country
itself does not desire to see fulfilled.
Republics do not reward us. What
Tu y shall be our chief reward. I
have asked you here also to accept
the thanks of all of us who know tha
intricacies of the events which have
gone forward. Madam, we owe you
Texas! Twas not yonder lady, but
yourself, who first advised of tha dan
ger that threatened us. Hers was.
after all, a simpler task than yours,
because sha only matched faiths with
Van Zandt, representative of Texas,
who had faith in neither men, women
nor nations. Had all gone well, we
might perhaps have owed you yet
more, for Oregon."

"Would you like Oregon?" she
asked, looking at him with a full
glance of her dark eyes.

"More than my life! More than
all my fortune!" His voice rang
clear and keen as that of youth.

"All of Oregon?" she asked.
"AH? We do not own all! Perhaps

we do not deserve It. Surely we could
not expect It Why, if we got one-hal-f

of what that fellow Polk Is claim-
ing, we should do well enough that
Is more than we deserve or could ex-

pect. With our army already at war
on the southwest, England, as we all
know. Is planning to take advantage
of our helplessness In Oregon."

Without further answer, elie held
out to him a document whose appear
ance I, at least, recognized.

"I am but a woman," she said, "but
it chances that I have been able to do
this country perhaps something of a
favor. Your assistant, Mr. Trist, has
done me in turn a favor. This much
I will ask permission to do for him."

Calhoun's long and trembling fin
gers were nervously opening the doc-

ument. He turned to her with eyes
blazing with eagerness. "It Is Oro
gon!" He dropped back Into his chair.

"Yes," said Helena von Ritz. slowly.
"It la Oregon. It Is bought and paid
for. It Is yours!"

So now they all went over that doc-
ument, signed by none less than
Pakenham himself, minister plenipo
tentiary for Great Britain That docu- -

ment exists to-da-y somewhere in our
archives, but I do not feel empowered
to make known Its full text I would
I had never need, to set down, as I

have, the cost of It. These others
never knew that cost, and now they
never can know, for long years since
both Calhoun and Dr. Ward hare beea
dead and gone. 1 turned aside as
they examined the document which
within the next few weeks was to be-

come public property. The red wafers
which mended it and which she
smilingly txplainetl at Calhoun's de-

mandwere, as I knew, not less than
red drops of blood.

In brief. I may ray that this paper
stated that, in case the United States
felt disposed to reopen discussions
which Mr. Polk peremptorily had
closed. Great Britain might be able to
listen to a compromise on the line of
the forty-nint- h parallel. This compro-
mise had three times been offered her
by diplomacy of United States under
earlier administrations. Great Brit-
ain stated that In view of her deep
and abiding love for peace and her
deep and abiding admiration for
America, she would resign her claim
of all of Oregon down to the Colum-
bia; and more, she would accept tha
forty-nint- parallel; provided aha
might have free navigation rights
upon the Columbia. In fact, this waa
precisely the memorandum of agree-
ment which eventually established
the linos of the treaty as to Oregon
between Great Rrttaln and the United
State.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Particular as to Color and Quantity.
Albert, aged four, heard bin mother

aak hla grandma, who was going shop-
ping, to buy her a bunch of little black
kids (curlers), at which Albert bagas
crying, exclaiming:

1 don't want a whole bunch of little
black kids. I only want one little sis-to- r,

and I want bar white, like me."

A Statement of Fact
Tbe world Is very, very old. It has

seen a great many things In Its time,
strange and eventful, and It grows
older every year Boston Transcript

! ''üli-m- Iwnnot tmrr of aha)' n Mler' Willi HM fl(a U
! ill. in to iiilr b'ti Taxes end
Ork v NI'IioIb Trtat. hie retar lar ' if ti ni i Hi Harinea ron
P I py n.t r.pit.. mt.trea of the

n lnttr. PaS-rria- m Trie e-- B

'! ' irifiiM ami MM nsf In
B 4 fr..m r iran- -r Wa gre loa. litHiua, in I aa a pieria thai She Ico

II. ' II 111 in wlmf ha wants to know fput i n Ilia Im-nll- of Knglant inwaril
v .. aha lva Trial a slipper, tha

an i t iiirh haa !. ! Trial la or-
la' I u M mtroal 11 alai- - bualn-e- e. and
fct ii in h marriiHl to Kllsab-l- ti
Cl"M t III b--f.r departing Tha bar-ma- e

alia in try to prevent lha marnaas
irineen r ngrraam.in. who la Beaming

r'- to ira weiMtng at rnna-mant- a. Divin
al sand tha bar-.n- ' slipper In

'twill lna..t of tha nwnar, anl tha
r'iaa la eeUf off Nlrrmla finite a
union In Montreal, aha having Im i ' hora l.a nillwl. In iliacovanng

net in4't Intention raaantlna rgn
Irt -n him Ida allppar ha had, on-tan

. I a nala fnm tha Texae altacha to
fai ' .ham. saying that If lha ITnltad

tul' .11 not uniMi Taxn within M dart
ah M loa Ixitli Texae ami Oregon

r.Wa Trial to haad a party
B it .regr.n. . ainmin axi-ii- a

.i f Henora Ylurrlo. and tharahy
il.a aianaturn of tha T-- x al

ia. t" a treaty of annexation. Xlehola
brr i a In uregon. Later th barnnaas at

n a Hritlah warship, flh tallaRfm that a not ah plarad In her
Blln r i auaad th hrvalilng "ft of his

unriuta" iR'i Tnat ana i;ii-no- io mum
" ..hlngton to repair tha wrong.

II. ..ulaa fillowa her. He learns on the
thai P'-lk- . haa be alertad and

Tex. - annexed, and that thr la to be
war with Mead o. Th haroneas tella
Tris' that In return for a compromise of
the i irsn boundary on th forty-nint-

gag:. . BhS has sold herself to p tkenham.
ih- - talla him the story of her Ufa.
Tfi hreiiis Pakenham'a key to the
bu neta' apartment. Pakenham calla
tor - ,d lbs baronesa r- - f isea to

lia Insulta her gha compela him
Ey. ile. hold him up In hla true

i.. i.l ha derittrea that aha la pur aa
a itty T : treaty I signed by Pakea--

CHAPTER XXXV.

The Proay of Pakenham.
A .:. "an not poa- anything that la

be than a Kod ornan, nor anything
Uta- - wcr than a bad one - Blmonldea.

ITfesjg I reached the central part of
the i It y. I did not hasten thence to
Elmhurst mansion. Instead, I re-

turn fd to my hotel. I did not now
rare to see any of my friends or eren
to take np matters of business with
any chief. It Is not for me to tell what
feelings came to mo when I left
Hclcr.a von Rlt.

Sleep uch aa I could gain, reflec-

tion such as were Inevitable, occu-

pied pa for all that night. It was
nil! morning of the following day
whi-- I once more sought out
Mr Calhoun.

Ra had not expected me, but re-ce- h

. d tae gladly. It seemed that he
hmi gone on about his own plans and
with Ms ovn methods. "The Señora
Yturrlo Is doing rue the honor of an
early morning call." he began. "She Is
with my daughter In another part of
Ihe house. As there Is matter of some
Importance to come up, I shall ask you
o attend."

He dispatched a servant, and pres-

ently the lady mentioned Joined us.
She was a pleating plcturo enough In
her robe of black laces and sulphur- -

colored Bilks, but her face was none
too happy, and her eyas. It seemed to
ma, bore traces either of unrest or
tears. Mr. Calhoun handed. her to a
chair, where she began to use her lan-

guid but effective fan.
"Now, It gives us the greatest re-

gret, my dtar señora." began Mr. Cal-

houn to have. Gen. Almonte and your
husband return to their own country.
We have valued their presence here
very much, and I regret the disrup-
tion cf the friendly relations between
our countries."

Sho made any sort of gesture with
her fan, and he went on: "It la the
rccr' also of all, my dear lady, that
your husband seems so shamelessly to
havi- - abandoned you. I am quite
aar.ro. If you will allow me to be so
frank, that you need some financial
assl5tance.

My country Is ruined." said sha.
"Also, senor. 1 am ruined. Aa you say,

I hate no means of life. I nave not
even money to secure my passage
borne That Senor Van Zandt "

' Yes, Van Zandt did much for as,
through your agency, señora. Wa

hate benefited by that, and I there-
fore regret he proved faithless to you
personally I am sorry to tell you that
ha has slgntfled his wish to join our
army against your country. I hear
also that your late friend, Mr. Polk,
haa forgotten most of his promises to

ou,"
'Him I hato also!" sha broke out

"He broke bis promise to Senor Van
Zandt. to my husband, to me!"

Calhoun smiled In his grim fashion.
1 am not surprised to hear all that.

my dear lady, for you but point out
a known characteristic oMhat gentle
man. He has made ma many promises
which he has forgotten, and offered
me even of late distinguished honors
which he never meant me to accept
But. since 1 hare bean personally re-

sponsible for many of these things
which have goue forward, I wish to;
make what personal amends I can;
and ever I shall thank yon for the
good which you hava dona to this
country Believe me, madam, you

served your own country also la no 111

manner. This situation could not
hava bean prevented, and tt Is not
your fault. I bag yon to bailara that.
Had you and I boon left alono there

her arms wara partly bare with tha'
abort aleeyea of the time. She stood,

om posed and easy, a figure fit for any
ompany or any court, and somewhat
h.nnlng our little aasembly, which

n. vt was a court at all, only prí-

vala meeting In tha otic of a dla--

glorified.
"I Interrupt you, gentlemen she

gan.
"On tha contrary, I am sute, my

dear lady." said Dr. Ward, "Senator
LllDUl n una ilia uv msueo juu w
meet Señora Tturrlo."

"Yea " resumed Calhoun. "I waa tnat
speaking with this lady over some ;

matters concerned with thla little slip-- 1

per." He smiled as he held tt up gin--1

gerly between thumb and finger. "Do
you recognise it. Madam Baroness?"

"Ah, my little shoe!" she exclaimed.
"But see, it has not been well carod
for."

"It traveled In my war bag from
Oregon to Washington," said I. "Per-
haps bullet molds and powder flasks
may havo damaged It."

"It still would serve as a little post-offic-

perhaps," laughed the baroness.
"But I think Its days are done on such
errands."

I will explain something of these
errands to the Señora Yturrlo." said
Calhoun. "I wish you personally to
say to tnat lady, if you win, tnat
Senor Yturrlo regarded this little re-

ceptacle rather as offlcial than person-
al post"

For one moment these two women
looked at each other, with that on
their faces which would be hard to
describe. At last the baroness spoke:

'It Is not wholly my fault. Señora
Yturrlo, If your husband gave you
cause to ihlnk there was more than
diplomacy between us. At least, I can
say to you that It waa the sport of It
alone, the Intrigue, If you please,
which interested me. I trust you will
not accuse me beyond this."

A stifled exclamation came from
the Dona Lucrezla. I have never seen
more sadness nor yet more hatred on
a human face than hers displayed. I

have said that she was not a thorough-
bred. She arose now, proud as ever,
It is true, but vicious. She declined
Helena von Ritz's outstretched hand,
and swept us a curtsey. "Adios!"
said she. "I go!"

Mr. Calhoun gravely offered her an
arm; and so with a rustle of her silks
there passed from our lives one un-

happy lady who helped to make our
map for us.

The baroness herself turned. "I
ought not to remain," she hesitated.

Us, Through Year Agency, gañera."

hut. In such measure aa I mar. I shall...,, v t , .aaat
saslstance. In return, you must leave
this country. The flag la down which
once floated over tha bouse of Mexico
hers."

Sho hid her face behind her fan.
and Calhoun turned aside.

"Señora, hava you ever seen this
slipper" he sskad. suddenly placing
upon the tabla the little shoa which
for a purpose I had brought with me,
and meantime thrown,. upon tha table.

She flashed a dark look, and did not
speak.

"One night, soma tima ago, your
husband pursued a lady across this
town to get possession of that very
slipper and Its contents! There was
In the toe of that little shoe a mes-

sage. As you know, we got from It
certain Information, and therefore de-

vised certain plans, which you have
helped us to carry out. Now, as per-

haps you have had some personal ani
mus against the other lady In these
same complicated affairs. I have taken !

the liberty of sending a special mea- -

Benger to ask her presence here this
morning. I should like you two to
meet, and, if that be possible, to part
with such friendship as may exist In
the premises."

I looked suddenly at Mr. Calhoun.
It seemed he was planning without
my aid.

"Yes," he said to me, smiling, "I
have neglected to mention to you that
the Barone-- s von Bits also Is here. In

another apartment of this place. If
you please, I shall now send for her
tft.

He signaled to his old negro at-

tendant. Presently the latter opened
the door, and with a deep bow an-

nounced the Baroness von Ritz, who
entered, followed closely by Mr. Cal-

houn's Inseparable friend, old Dr.
Ward.

The difference In breeding between
these two women was to be seen at a
glance. The Dona Lucrezla waa beau-

tiful In a way. but lacked the thor-
oughbred quality which comes In the
highest types of womanhood. Afflict
ed by nothing but a somewhat mer
cenary or personal grief, she showed
her lack of gameness In adversity. On
the other band, Helena von Rltx, who
had lived tragedy all her life, and was
now In the climax of such tragedy,

vas. Vsn Zandt Did Mush far1st sat been no war."
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GROWTH IN DEPOSITS

Trye constant growth In the volurrye of Deposits,
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sound Banking rnethods ai)d liberal treatnei)t.
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Once The Poet Won

"I understand that Kipling is

paid a dollar a word fur his poe-

try," said the soulful poet to the
hard-heade- d editor. "Now, you

don't pay me any such price for
my poetry."

"1 can hardly atTord to pay
you a dollar a word for your poe-

try," the editor said ; "hut I will
par a dollar a lina for a short
poem."

The poet departed, to return
next day. with the following
poem :

Mm
Yearns,
.lane
Turns,
IfM
Meet
Love
Sw net ;

lane
Stops :

John
I'ops.
Both
Wed.
'Nougli
Said.
John
Mad.
June
Sad.
Both
Fight.
Sad
Sight;
Whole
Week
Won't
Speak.
Re-coar- se

Di-

vorce.
"Yob win," said the editor.

Roswel) Register-Tribun- e.

M. DENNEY.
Vice President.

C. E MITCHELL.
President
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Electrical Wiring Done

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building, New York Ave. Phone 56
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Restoration to Entry of Lands In Nation-

al Forest.

m
l K M

Notice Is her t y Riven that the land
described helnw, embracing 390 aeres
within Un- - Alamo National Forest. New
Mexico, will he subject to settlement and
iMiir under MM pp ulnin of the home
stead 'aw of the t'ni'ed States and the
set nt .luip 11. i"i; M stat ,a ). as!
Hi" t'nlted Sute tend office st Rmwelt,
Hew Mealee, mi Jul S.V lull Any
aettlef wh aeteall) and in gnnd
faith elelatteg any nt said hMtee for
agricultural purposes sssfcsf ss .l.muirv
1, aad has not ahandnind aim-- ,

has a preference right to mslie a home
Heed entrv for the land actually nc '

eupted s.iid lands wire Meted epee the
applieatioae of lea parsons mentioned
betnw who have a peeteeea- - Heat eb
J. rt to the prior right of any MSSl set.
iler, provided such settler or applicant
U iiuallHed to make hnuietead entry
ami the erefereaee right isexeelsei prior
to Jet M, 111, mi ektewiete Me lamí
will oa eesjeet to eessleeseal and eett
by any qnaiihed permin. The laude are

' an follows: The NK"-- of SiK'4 the tiK'4
of NK'4. Sec 10. T 1 S , R. Id E , M

M n . to aeree, application of R. T
an l leve, i f I'inoii. Nine Mexico: Lst

: M The i of N i4. tb" NV U of
SV 4, the K' .of W'lj of BW4dtt '4,
Iba R of sv, ,.f sV4, s,.c 11. T
Is s.. k. Is I , lso acres epaHcatloo of
Joke R. Boatae, of Baeerataa, Hew
Mexico: Lit :i STt. TheSU;4.,i M.',.
tke SI 't of NV l4, the M i, of s i4.
Ike NV 1 , of Si:4, Sec. 12. T. 1st s . I
Ifl I . ISti aeree, application of Joba It
McHnde, of Avis, New Mexico; List 3

DTS S. V. PBOCOtlT, Assistant Com
mis-ijii- er of the neneral Lead dale.
Approved May 6, lull.r'LANK PIERCE,
Klr-- t Asitant Secretar of the In-

terior.
Ith Lists 1 See, "7t, and '.ITU.

Restoration to Entry of Lands in Na-

tional Forest.

fK
R. K M.

Notice - hereoy given that the lands
desert bed below, embracing 40 acres,
within the. Alamo National r'nre.-- t. New
Mexico, will lie -- ubji-ct to settlement
md eetn eoder the provlsNjaeet the
homestead laws of the t'nited StaUs
SOd the act of June 11 lliofl (M Stat ,

131), at the Halted dlates lauu oflieeai
Uosyall, Keer Mexico, on July 25, lull.
Any settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said lands

I

...tiu I..- - - - I
iwi ",ii niifiiidi p'uii.-- e prior lo.ianu
ary 1,1904, and has not abandoned same,
ba a preference right to make a home-
stead entry for the lands actually oc-

eupled. Said lands were listed upon the
applications of the persons mentioned
b"lu' who have a preference right sub
JHCt "' l'rior ri-'- of l '
settler, provided such settlor r .innll.
cant is qualified to make homestead
entrv and the preference right Is ex- -

eretsed prior to Jul) 25. lull, on winch
date the latii will be subject to settle
mental,. entry by any qualiHed person.
The lauds are as follows: The U , of
KW4, tb- - N'. ofSV!4, Sec 7, T 10;
S , K IS K , N. M M , ltd acres, ap
plication of Albert Andregg, of Alamo
gordo, New Mexico; List 1 Sftt, fk
St'4, Sec. 14, T. 1U I, R. IRE. Ido'
acres, application of A. W Hubbard, of

',11 . New Mexico; List 1 MM, The.
of NW4, theSE'a of N '4, the

SW' of N K , , Sec I, T 20S , R i E.,
ISO acre, application of J R A Hotline,:
of PtaOB, New Mexico; List Meal I V.

BEOCDÍITi As-iia- Ooesatleeioaer ef I

ihe (ieneral Land Oftic- Approved
May , lull. 1' RANK PIERCE. Flrt
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
1714 Lists out. and -- lot'.'

Restoration to Entry of Lands in Na-

tional Forest.
IKJ
It E. M.

Notice is hereby given thaltlie lands
described below, embraclnif .MO acres.
within the Alamo National Eorest, New
Vlelli win be subject to settlement
ard entry under the provisions of borne

J. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of the
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Telephone
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Attorney at law
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THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
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Ladies- - kra.lv la War Iirr (i.HS 81nsVitus ClotHiny aad UaU We cordial It siad n kmtstk t Tou t.. r,t ours.ussasseet when in sl stao. TtxAs.

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

I. H IUIIHM. Jr. Pro

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

Hay and Grain for Saie

PlllSylll0Í AVtBIt Alatnogordo, N. M

I. JerzykowskI
Merchant Taller
Bushey Block, Penn. Ave.

Custom Tailoring In latest stvles
Choice Patterns always In stock
Krencb Dry Cleaning "and Repair
luí according u latest methods
Qeeds piaran teed net to shrink
Ladles' Ooode a specialty

win CUM fa sit tslltait. nr.

We Aim to Please
and we will do

best
our
to makef good. We of-

fer y o u the
Choicest Guts ot Tender Meats

AT TBE

THE FITTED CWF MARKET,

Telephone B. 12

Let Us
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Printing Needs.

Notice

DEPARTMENT St TERRI TORIAL

EM.INKKR

Maní Kc Sew Meets. May Sib. toil.
Number of Application 5.W

Notiee Is hereby given that mi Uta
let del of April. 1U ill ircordi nte

with sectloi M. Irrigation Law of 107.
Aleiander Melton of La Lux. Count) of
Otero. Terrltoiy of New Meilco. made
an applica loo to the Territorial Kugl
aeer wt Vcw Mexico for nrnnli t.i
pro: riate from the I'uhlic waters of ha
Territory of New Meilco.

Such appioprlatiou Is to be made from
l'r--o- of L 'er Larhenlta ('limn at a
point lteht. N S4 degree W. of l4 cor

fcetssta U AliT. lftl M lo K
hy meani of diversion and 7 S en Is. pee
Bee. S. 51 T IS R In E by imm. of
direct canal and there used for Irriga
"0, and domestic purposes.

The Territorial Engineer will take
this application up for ewaWeratlea on
the Sth of August, lull, and all persons
who may apejeee the granting of the
above application must file iheir oh
Jeettat subntantlated with uffidavirs
Wtak tin territorial Kngiiieer and con
wuh eppHeeet ee et before that ease.

chas i MILLEE,
ItM Territi rial Entltieer.

Publication of Summons

District Court of the Sixth Judlci.il
I -- riot of the Territory of New Mexico
within and for the county of Otero.
No. 1040 Jobn C. Ferrler. plaintiff, vs
John C, Roberts, M at, defendau a.

The defendants John 0. Roberts and
MaliadO J. Roberts are hereby nettled
'hat a suit lias been commenced aft last
them In the above named court in the
said styled and numbered aaastfj where
by pla'iilitl prays judgment against you
for the sii'ii of STSS.aO, with in per cent
Interest therein, fr ibj Sept. isth. ismi
and ten per cent of the amount thereof
as attorney's fees, costs nf salt; and for
the foreclosure of a mortgage given la
secure note for saie amount of even dale
with said note, to wit: Sept. SS'.h, S0T,
on the following property and real
estate, to wit: ljt Blleen in block
seventy two of Alatnogordo. Otero
County, New Metleo. as shewn on the
plat of said 0S on lile In Hie ollice of
Probate Olera and io Recorder
oí útero uooBty, New Hesleotand you
are further Bellied that unless you en
teror caused to be entered vour appear
anee in said cause on or before the loth
day of July, A. I)., ttll, judgment

" l",,M"" wl" renaere.l sifaln.r
vo" a'"' ,ho r,:IUff by plaiutlff i

Rf"ted and ilecreed.
Ilarrv H. Mcbirov. Tueumcari. New

Mexico. Attorney for the plaintiff.
(Seal)

CHAS. P. DOWNS
Clerk of said court,

REEB. R UKICHT,
"tt Deputy.

.4 Boh Taylor Gem

The following beautiful senti-
ment is from the pen of Senator
Bob Taylor, of Tennessee :

"1 would rather till my purse
with money and keep its gates
ujar to my happy girls while yet
fi, 11 . ,"j migci uimer my root man
to clutch it with a miser's hand
until all the harpstrings of youth
are broken and its music forever
lied. I would rather spend my
last nickle for a bag of striped
marbles to gladden the hearts of
my bare-foo- t boys than to deny
them their childish pleasures.
and leave them a bag of gold to

l .i f j j I

.l,l.r tl... i,i,l... 1 U a,

c'e' in the air only to swoop
down ami destroy the song of
the linnet or burv its talons in
the heart of ths. lnr I

'
the soulless man whose greed
for gold impels him to strangle
the laughter and song of his own
family."

Says the Hovis Journal ; "Since
last week's issue another knocker
has appeared. Hang Una !"
That's the dope. The knocker
has got to go. New Mexico has
been scarred enough by his ever
ready hammer. This is the day
of the booster, the man with the
smile and the believer in Dro- -

gression.-Ta- os Valley News

Sub-
scribo Newsfor the

1.80 a Year

S C PHILLIPS
Cashier.

KtrAIK iilluT.,.

I're.. It. II. AKMoTltONO. I a.hlrr

SURPLUS, SI 0,000.00

H. v i ni. .....

mercnant should he" ssmww

A. J. BUCK "r"IND DEALER "'phonfV''

UNDERTAKER

Hotel Southwestern I

European I

Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Ser-

vice Unsurpassed.

J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The ParK

Blindness in New Mexico

It i very significant that of
the pupils at the New Mexico
asylum for the blind at Alatno-gord-

seven white children owe
their blindness to trachoma and
three to smallpox. The blind-nes- s

of those children might haw
heen prevented with proper
care. In fact, the annual report

.T.I.." i a 1 .1oi mat institution inuicates that
most cases of blindness might lie
prevented by measures taken in
mod time. It , nntaswAsith.
ilso, that thirty blind children
have asked for admission to the
a-- -1 u in but eoald not be accom-
modated, and that at lean 160
more blind children that have
not applied should be taken care
of in the territorial institution.
One of every Ion white children
In New Mexico blind, and the
proportion will steadily Increase,
unless there is strict medical in-

flection of t:ie schools and a
systematic campaign against
trachoma, a disease which is

spreading rapidly and should be
stamped out by every means at
the command of the medical
fraternity. The Santa Fe New
Mexican.

Both in the Same Bout
A farmer telephoned for a doc-to- r

to come and examine one of
his farm hands, who professed to
be ill. The doctor did so and
couldn't find anything the mat- -

tor Ultli t is man uiw- - .I'M.. MI.V, n' report- -

ed.
"That is what I thought, Sid

tne tanner. 1 he doctor then
went back and asked the man in
the bed : "There is not the least...wrong with you ; what are you
lying there for?" "1 know it."

j replied the hired man, "but
.that man has not paid me a cent
I in three mouths and 1 intend to
stay right here until he do pay
me. Koll over and make
room for me." said the doctor,

-

for he hasn't paid me anything
for three years." Exchange.

TRY A

WfJNT AD.
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THE NEWS

ESTABLISHED I900

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALAMOQOROO, N. M.

THE

H .1. MOaaaOW, C Meyrr, V.

CAPITAL, $25.000.00

...hi"""' p rwuwmm sssswas sessso sysr

Banking Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities

Loans Made on Approved Security

DIRECTORS
Jim. m. v rit. 0, sfeyee, ITas. , Befaeas h. J. Anderson, k

lt nm Sherry. Henry s. linn

stead laws of th. DittSad sui..
trje act of June 11, luos (34 Stat , Sill.
at the United states and oftic at Ros- - j

New Mexico, onJuly ii, in. Anv
i Í"1

faltk claiming any of said lands for I

agricultural purposes prior to J unary
1, IMS, and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a home-
stead eutry for the lands actually oc-

cupied, tiald lands were listed upon

T P"'"l,un si.. P""""1 .1 - t

'o, who have preference rlgbt
.bjMl to lhu prtor ,ighl f My ,ch
settler, orovlded such settler or annll.' w WW"

'"i k qualified e make homestead en -

try and the preference right Is eierelsed
prior to July ta, 1011, on which date
the lands will be subjeet lo settlement

' and entry by any qualified person. The
j lands are as follows: The s of N w '4.
the N's of BWb, s.t s, T. 19 8 , B.
IS , N. M. at i acres, application ;

of C. M. Ellison uii tatrinuD , nnwu mauuiico;a I

List The NWJa, See. M, T. 1

R ' K .. 160 aeres, application of
Lewis M Tipton, of Cloudcrnft, New
Mule.., List I 110 The Nt, of NWl,.
See SS, T. IB 8., E. 15 E , SO arre, ap-

plication of J. E. Pearson, of Weed,

oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo

ttf AN INDIAN IS PARTICULAR

V jH about his headgear. Every
"veI J . rSlli si

íífWw particular about his station- -

mr""' ery- - We cater to the latter.
OOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooo
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